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e News of the County"

Thursday, May 16, 1940

THE BULLOCH HERALD

No, :ua,...., reqDMted to IN! pre•• ISOAl'-N•COA~TER PACKET Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound nn• eat at the rerular Tueoday meet·
W~n April' showers brought
Four bath cu n, four hand
May flowers they spra yed each nounce the birth of a daughter Ins May U. IMPORTANT BUSI· , cake. a nd four heat, a lcohol and
bloom full of cheer a nd ambition Mny 13. She hos been named Lin• NESS lo be dlocaaoed.
water re•l•tant dec,orated cork
Miss Doris Lindsey, of Claxton, for ,;11ch or the NYA girls. With dn J ean.
HOMER B. MELTON, W. M.
coulen. S9c whlle thoy lut.spent the week•cnd with' he r par• this -QC!Wly born spirit we nrc de.JOSH
T.
N
l!J!!IIIIITH,
Sec.
•"ranklln
Drug Co., Phone 2.
All memlNon of o..,.,.,i- lodp,
cnls, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lindsey. t ermlned more than ever to reach
Miss Louise Hngln, or Atlanta, our •1tlm Cor a successful project.
was the week-<'nd guest of her
As rest Is a very Important ra c•
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Horncc tor of s ucceffs we feel sure the
Hagin.
struggle will be far en.,ler and
Mr. ond Mrs. 0 . ll. Hadden, of more pleasnnt since our new dou•
Savannah. were the dinne r guests blc•decker beds hnve been Install•
or Mrs. S. K . Hodges and fumily. ed. We find far more rest for the
Miss Alma Rita Lindsey spent weacy.
the week-end at home.
We wish to expreu 1dncere r~Mr. a nd Mrs, N. B. Nesmith grct of having lost Mrs. Howton.
had as their dinner guests Sun• but In our greatly missing her we
dny Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambrose Nes• find grent pleasure In hnvlng Mrs.
mlth and little daughter, of S Iil• Haskell with us. We hope that we
son ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Powell Nes• shall \earn to like he r Ju.s t as we
mllh. Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Ne•• 1liked a nd respected Mrs. Howton.
mllh. nil or Stat esboro. and Miss
May we give three cheers ror
Susie Bell Nesmith. or Georgia the new girl•. Lucille Hodges, Lo·
Teachers' college.
, rlne Conley, E lma Hagin and Edell
A larg e crowd nllcndcd the Hagin- who we think are very
home.coming nt Mnccdonln Bop- cnpnbl.,-nnd we nre Indeed glad
list church Sunday.
I to have them Join us. We hope
• - - - - - - they will find as much plcnsurc
BOB POUND ANNOUNCES
In being with u.s ns we arc sure
NltW GOODYEAR TIRE •S ALE
;vc will find In having them .. _ ..
This week Bob Pound a nnounces
•
u new tire mode by the Goodyear
Movie Clock
Tire and Rubber company and
GEORGIA Theater
called the "All•Amerlcnn."
According to Mr. Pound this
new lire answers nil driving needs .
This Week :
cnlllng for a full•slze. lone-wear•
: Ing tire In the lowest price field.
'11JUlt8DAY-FRIDAY
1 He added tha t every tire Is gunr• Robert Montgomery, Reginald Ow.
nntecd In writing for Its full life.
en and Edward Arnold In
I without lime or mileage llmlls. "EARL OF cmOAGO"
Startll, 1,•ai S:40; 5:11: 1:lM
1Mr. Pound Invites the public In to
seo these new tire-' during the and &:ll.
sole thnt he Is now putting on.

I

Quart

Salad
Dre.~slng

..20c

No. 2 0An Ubt,y

Fnlit

Salad ..........

15C

~ Can Sl lt-ed

15c
____
_81 c lb

app~; - ········.. _,

WHITE BACON

L. J. SHUMAN

COMPANY:

PHONE 8SI!
Truck Delivery Anytime

I

•1

I
I

I
I

I

I

SATUllDAY ONLY

S P ECI A LS

O N

B A B"Y

I T EM S

CLAPP'Scf~ FOODS lOc; s for 25c
CLAPP'$~ FOODS 15c; 2 for 25c
SINCEREST CONGRATULATIONS
-and a token of friendly service for the new Baby.

Fine Food News
This week we have on
hand a plentiful supply of
(rlers nnd hens, dressed or
alive.

PROGRESSIVE AND
GRq)VINGTHATS STATESBORO!

•THE·· BuLLooa

Hti:A~D

Statesboro, Georgia. Thuraday, May 23, 1940

VOLUME 4.

DB. 8. V. SANFORD

College It ·

Fresh Vegetables

- - - - - - - - - ' ----,----"."".
NUMBE&::----1.:......
0

DB. O. A. LYNN

wadua~e,92

On June 71

last Rites for Harve}'
Brannen Held Tues.
Dies Suddenly
Here Sunday

SPECIALS
New Irish

lb

Potatoes

3c

'l'lw~LNdltbe
al ....... al 8tat.11oro
and Bulkleh CouatJ!

;;::::=-===-c,---------D=-=.;BD;:::...:..:IC::..:.A=-..:T:....:B:..:D=---=T--=O:__::_;THE ~ROORBSS OF . STA '!BSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT'¥ '

A wide varie ty ror the
week.end. & sure yow· vegetables are fresh. Se our new
refrigerator u n 11 which
keel"' them absolutely fre•h.

Squash ............ 5c lb
Cabbage ....... ... Sc lb .

2 tins

Hi-Plane

15c

Tobacc~

Meats
LB

STEW

Beef

e

S

121-2c

ROAST

"Vlllaite Bani Dance"

cPtJ ~ 84', 7tleek/

Everett's

LB

liEEF ........... ..... .. 15c

AND

"Blazing Six Shooters"

PORK

LB

Feature 11tarto1 111111 4 :11; 1:21
and 10:05.

HAMS ................ 15c

Next Week :

CHOPS ....... ..... 18c
BACKBONE, lb ..15c
We always have on
hand one of the finest line of meats obtainable in this section:

l'ORK

~lon4aJ•TMNa,y, May ~ti:
Marx Brothers In

"At the Circus"

with Florence Rice, Ke nny Raker
and others,
8tart11 l :IO; 1 :11; 5:12; 1:SS
OUR BABY UEl',UtTMENT carrie• a comple te line of bnby needs. aad t1M.
We welcome the opportunity to pdvJse nnd serve you.
Wed., Tllu., Fri., JllaJ !2•2l•U
Apparatus to Prevent
FOODS
(Three day• showine>
TI1umb•Sucklng
Vllamln Foods, Concent.-ntcs
Madeleine Carroll, Brian Aherne
Applicator Slicks
and Compounds
nnd Louis Hayward h,
Atomizers
Whole MIik Preparations
Baby Rattles
"MY SON, MY SON"
. MEDICINES
Bandage
81arla: I 1ff; 411' I 8:48 & 8122.
Bath
Thermomcten
(Note1
11:WJmar prt- Pf'6\IIIII to
Boric Acid
Bollie Brushes und Cleaners
tblo ohow.)
Borio Acid $olutlon nnd
Bottle
Warmers
Ointment
Bottle Caps
Cnmphoratcd Oil
Breast Pumps
Castor Oil
Covered
Jnrs
Cod Liver Oil
Diapers
Glycerin Supposllorles
Ear Syringes
Milk of Magnesia
Hot Water Bottles
Rubbing Alcohol
Medicine
Droppers
Sugar of Milk
Nipples. Nursers, nnd
TOILETRIIJS
paclllcrs
Mennen Antiseptic Oil
NIJ>plc Shields
Mennen Antiseptic Powder
Nursing Bot lies
Nursing Charts
SUNDRIES
Rectal
Syringes
Absorbent Cotton
THE SWlNG IS TO
Rubber Pants
Adhesive Tope
Jlubber Sheeting
Alcohol Stoves

LB

Everett's
NORTH IIAIN ST.

PHONE26

JOIN THE
CROWD

W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
Phone 44

Your Drug Store
Statesboro, Ga.

CECIL'S

One or the Most Modern

SODA FOUNTS
In This Section.
Oae of the Few Fount•
With Hot Water.

GLASSES STERILIZf:u

DRIVE OUT

YOU'VE

Plenty of parking space.
Get your favorite drink or a
dish or delicious

Ice Cream by
SANCKENS
Malted l\lilks
Banlµla Splits
Milk Shakes

1

Ul-17ors.M-1'

~~~.~~..

1

POii A
COODJ'•.U Till£
IN TH& 1.00•H
IIZEI

RESERVE OFFICERS
TO GOTO
GLENNVILLE MAY 27

$495

On Mqnday, May 'Z7, members
of the Statesboro Reserve Officers
associa tion will attend a supper
at Glennvllle, Ga. The e lection or
otrlcers and the annual meeting
will be held after the supper. The
Statesboro chapter or reserve office,.,. has fifteen active members.
Last week-<'nd Capt. H. F . Arundl and Lieut. Daymon Turner went
lo Atlanta to attend the Reserve
Orrtcers meeting.
All members of the local organ•
izatlon are asked to advise Dr.
John Mooney, J r .. If they are in•
terested In maklne the trip to
Glennville on May 'Z7.

c..1e_,"'IH•
70

wit/I
.W IINI

UYOW' nHde call for a full.alze, guarcmlHd tire
in the lowest price field, you want the D- AIIAmericcm. Now you can get Goodyear Tiru
in !!!!! price nmge, for !!!!X driftllf DMd.

EASY-PAY TERMS I
A NICKIL A DAYI

11/H

Al YOCl ,.AY.

35~ A WIIK

12to20-katopai,

TRY ONE OF OUR

-S O D AS

HERE THEY ARE I

MASONS STUDYING
PLANS TO BUll.D
LODGE HALL

MILK•FED

FRIED CHICKEN

Archer's
STOCKINGS • • •

that will melt In y~ur mouth
TRY A

Mince Meat or Corn
Beef Sandwich
Western Steaks

~'Jtl~

SHRIMP, DEVILED CRAB
WIie•

better sandwlche.•

are aerved we wl.11 serve
Hare'• the 1toc~ing you•ve 'been waiting for .•. a lmoll daringly
shaer yet of proven longer lovellnesi when corefully handled.
The secret Hes In the high elastlclty a nd 1urprlsl<1g strength af the
nylon yarn. Archer make s them with their usual persistence for
perfecllc>n .•• in ttlntlllollng colors to make your le91-1IIII prettftr.
s 1.3S- poir
■11p,o,IIIM•tl1tf • 2 t lt,. .d

we i~,i,

them.

Come out and bring
your friends, wives
or "what have you?"

C~CIL'S
Oa Ille Road t o the Collep

H. Minkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro')i Fines t D~partment Store"

Dr . C. M. Coalson will preach
the commencement sermon for the
Statesboro High school at the
Fh-st Baptist church Sunday morn•
Ing, May 26. at 11 :30.
The program has been announced as follows:
Prelude, Miss Gladys Tha yer;
processional, MlsR Gladrs Thayer;
hymn. "Come, Thou Almighty
King"; invocation by Rev. N. H.
Wlllinms; special music; Scripture
reading by Rev. H. L. Sneed; orrcrtory. E. E. Harris; hymn, "All
Ha ll the Power or Jesus' Name";
special music ; 11nnouncemenu, S.
H. S herman; sermon, Dr. C. M.
Coalson; benediction. Rev. N. H.
Williams; recessional. Miss Gladys
Thayer.

4 ,75-l9arll.00-lt $90 78
11.25-llorll.S0-11 6.75
ll.25-l7orll.ll0-17 7.08
8.ZS-18 o~8.II0-18 9.37

.............

Cllll•w!llt,-llllh.OINI

POUND SERVICE STATION
45 North Main St.

Phone 145

Statesboro, Ga.

- - - - - - : - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - ---..C:

At the regular meeting of Ogeechec lodge, No. 213, on Tuesday
night much Interest was shown by
the members of- the lodge In the
possibility or the erection of a pre.
tentlous lodge hall a nd building on
the Mason's lot on South • Main
street. This lot Is located next
door to the Statesboro Methodist
church.
For years il has been the dream
or Statesboro Mason• to erect a
lodge on this lot, which WBH deeded to them by Josiah Zctterower
a nd Mrs. Sarah F letcher on Oct.
17, 1874.
At the meeting Tuesday a com•
mlttee was a ppointed to con:mlt
with an nrchltcct, builders a nd
contractors fol' the purpose of de•
termlnlng the relative costs of the
erection of the building. It is be·
llevcd that when and should the
lodge vote to erect this lodge II
will be one of the finest buildings
In the city or Statesboro. It Is estimated that the t otal cost will
amount to about $15,000.

RONALD J. NEIL
ANNOUNOF.S MUSIC
RECITALS AT T. C.
Ronald J. Nell. head or t he de•
partment of m111lc or the Georgia
Teachers' college, aMounces the
followin1r music recitals during
commencement week: Friday evening, May 24, recital by Betty
McLemore; Monday evening, May
'Z7, recital by Frances Hughes;
Tuesday evening. May 28, concert
by the college chorus; Wednesday
e·,enlng. May 29, recital by college music students; Thursday
afternoon at 7 o'clock In Eaat hall
steps, "step singing'• by all organlzntlons; Thursday evening, May
30. recital by Ted Booker; FridRy
evening, May 31, recital by Winona Carpenter.
Mr. Nell announced that nil the
programs will begin at 8:15 a nd
will be In the college auditorium.
except as otherwise noted. The
public ls invited.

OOMMENCElfENT
EXERCISES TO BE
FRIDAY, MAY 11

The high school commencement
exercises will be held at the high
school auditorium Friday evening
at !I o•clock, May 31 . Cl••• night
will be held at the high school au•
ditorlum Thursday evening. Mny
30, at 8 o•~tock. ·

Register Seniors To Go To Washington.,D.C.

GAINESVILLE MA.YOII.
GUEST OF LIJSTER
Leaving Register Monday morn• eluding the capitol, the White
The trip has been In the making, May 'Z7, twenty.one senlol'S House, Smithsonian Institute. the ing s ince the beginning of the E. BRANNEN TUESDAY

I

of the Register High school will
make a trip to Washington, D. C.,
and other points of interest along
the way. They wlll be gone for a
week, expecting to return Sunday
night, June 2.
'l\vo days will be used in mak•
Ing the trlp to Washington, two
to make the return trip ond the
other three days will be spent In
visiting In and about the city, In-

National museum, the Congresslonal library, the Bureau or P rint•
Ing and Engraving, Washington's
monument, Lincol.n memorial, Ar·
lington cemetery and Mount Ver•
non.
The trip back wlll bring them
over the famous skyline drive. on
top of the Blue Ridge mountains
of Virginia. A stop-over wUI be
made to sec the caverns or Lura y.

school yea,·, :,! t fall. Funds Cor
the trip were mbd~ up by varl•
ous projecta. It b expected that
the trip will not coot more than $5
per student.
Those making the trip with the
seniors are Mr. a nd Mrs. 0 . 'E.
Gay, Mrs. Aubry Anderson, Misses
Mary · Lunsford. Mary Sewell and
Vivia n Griffin. •

J·ohn Woodcock. of Gaincsvlllc.
Ga.. brother of Mrs. Lester E.
Brannen. or this city, came to
Statesboro Tuesday. Mr. Wood•
cock was accompanied to States•
boro by the mayor or Gainesville,
Mr. P ilgrim. Mr. Roper and Mr.
Burns, all of Gainesville. While
here the visitors were given a din•
ncr by Mr. and Mrs. Lester E .
Brannen,

HONOR 8TUDEN'l'S
01' S. H . 8. ARE

ANNOUNCED

The first six high graduates or
the Stat.,.boro High school are
announced as follows In the order
or which they are listed: Mary
Frances Ethridge, Louise Coalson,
A. J . Dotson, Irene Waters, Harry
Pike and J oycc Forbes.
NOTICE

All members of Smt.,•boro P .-T .
A. ru-e urged to attend the fina l
meeting Thursday, May 30, at the
high school auditorium.

,,e the Complete News of the County"

"BULLOCH HERALD
cated to the Proarcs,s of Stnt ~s bot'O a nd
Bulloch County
Publ l&hed Eve ry Thursday
Sta teaboro, Bulloch County, Gn .

LF.ODEL COLEMAN ........................................ Editor
G. C. COLEMAN, JR . ............................ Asso. Editor
JIM COLEMAN ·• ···········-······· Ad vertising Dlreclor

Sl

~

RATES OF SUBSCRI PTION
S0.75 Six Mont hs

Per YL'ar

T7 WEST MAI N STREET
Entl'red ru. second-class maurr, Jul y 16, 1937,
a l past oHlce ot S tatesboro, Grorgla , under the
Act of Murch 3, 1879.

This Week's Sentence Sermon
WJuia .Jarnet aad John ukect .JH us for the
IM-lil t plu-et1 In Illa kJ111do m, they were told Jn
Ht. c e nue., rracloau way that the n1a1n point
was not ,nntlns the bed 1»l ■ce•, but. being
wo rth them. It la a queauon or preparatl on-

''l'or "'hom th ey are prepared'• IN unly an oth er
wa)'inc or aayta« for tbo.e who are pre1>ared.
We are xo used to ra,•orttbm In 1>ubUc Ure that

we turn e ,·ery way for enouch Influence to R"Ct
our11e.hte1 ap1,olnted, But perfect l'O\'ernme nts
&NI office.red, not by otrlclal favorite•, hut by
qualified n1e11. "God la no respecter of pert1ons.''

lie doe• not look twice at • tn•n"• petltlon and
slpat·u ree. It IA wholly a qUHUon of pe rsonal
tttneu. Let us put the emphaaJ1t <,f our life,
the n, la the rt1ht place, It Is not wanting
sometltlor. but belq worttl sometk\nx. God " ""

THE BULLOCH HERALD

LET US BE PREPARED!
CAI..l\lLY AND wilh mur h the 'Hmc ma nner us n
KC\'cnth grade tcach,;,r In n geogra phy c lass, but
w it h n cl udl y inference, Pres iden t Roosevelt d escr il~ d 1o ou r nation ove r rad io hist Thu r~duy t he
pro ble m now co nfronting u as n r esult or lhc d tlCI·
ty s tr uggle goi 111,1 on in Europe .
With t he Wo rl d Wa r H on ly ni ne mon ths old we
S<.'l' Pohm d , Norw"y, Ocnmnrk. HollHnd,. Luxe m •
bour g, Bcl~lu m, crushed oncl bleedi ng under the
hcclR ol n ru th les..111 [nvnclf'r nnct Eng la nd a nd Frnncc
tryi ng to brace themselves ugnl ns t lhe vas t wur
rnnch lnc of G r muny whose Sll'l•ngttf Is concc n1 rntcd
111 a m ighty nir rorcc,
So it is with no surpr ise tha t l~sident Rooscwll
nsks for $1,182,000,000 w i Lh which to build 50,0CX)
mil ltnr,r a nd navnl planes, a nd n prod uction cupncity gcnrccl up to 50,000 plones n year ; rapid lncrtasc
In t he out pu t of Ci]uipment of a ll k inds, including
mo10,· Lrn nspcirt und nrtillc.'ry, nnti-ulrcrufL guns.
11nununl1lon, anti cssc-n 1inl sunpll cs or every sort.
l n his s peech he made it fnc tun lly clear whal n ir
nav i~ntion, s tepping ur t he speed or Possible a u uck
to 200 nnd JC,O ndles a n hol:r, mcnns to America's
'!ec ur lt.y:
From the fjords of Greenl a nd Ii Ts four hours by
nir t.o New founrl lnnd ; fi ve hours to Novo Scotl u,
N ew Brun~wlck a nd Quelxic; a nd onl y six hours to
New Eni;:: lund. The Azores nrc only 2,000 m iles fro m
f)nrts of our eas te rn senbonrd ; nnd If Be rm udn foll
into ho.stile hnncis, it Is a nmtter of ll'ss lhnn three
hours fo r moder n bom~ rs 10 rench our shores.
Jt'rom a bnsc In tnc oute r West Jncl ies, th e coast or
F lorida could he t"Cnchro In 200 minutes, The lslnnds off the wes t const of Afrlcu arc onl y l ,500
mi!Ps fro m Bra zil, Modern plnnes s tnr tl ng from th<'
npc Vr rclc l slnnds could I~ over B,•nz il In seven
hour~. And Pnr n, Brazil, is but four fl ying hours lo
Car.icns, Ve nez uela; und Vcnezuelu is but two nnd
onc. h1ll hours to Cubu nnd the Cnna l Zone; one!
ubn oncl the Cn nal Zone ore lwo nn cl n qunr1er
hours lo T ampico, 'Mexico ; nnd t. Louis, r, nnsns
C it y unrl Omnhu."

- ----
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{WNU St rv!tc l

The Man of the Week

lln

1,he News

, 15 Years Ago

I (Thnu dny,

May 2 1, Ill'.! ~)

Remer Klckllghler. aged 29
yea r•, died al the loca l sa nltarlum T ucsdny ni ght of Injur ies s us•
1nlned in nn au1 omoblle wreck on
l hc highway be tween Claxton and
Daisy Sunday afl ernoon.
J . I I. Whll es lde was high man
Ol the G thl cJut, s hoot F r iday,
Moy 15, wit h 18 an d J . B. J ohnson
wns second with 17,
M iss Lenn Bolle Brnnnco, who
ls leachi ng in Huwki ns ville, had
un a cute a ttack of HJ>pendicltls
mul wa s curl'ied to the Davls-Fish(.'r hospit al in Atlanta where she
wu.s opc rntccl on.
fn the reccnl musica l clinic test
sr)Qnsorccl by the Atla nta Cons lltu l ion and the Atla nta Womon's
clu b, Wlll la m Deni, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. A , M . Deni, made a wonder•
ru l record a nd wns acco rd ed a
sum mer scholars hip In t.hc study
or violin in the Atlan ta Conservatory of Mus ic
Hon. \V, T. Anderson, editor of
the Macon Telegraph, wlll dellver
the a ddr ess befor e the graduatlng
class of lhc Georgia Nor m al school
on Monday e veni ng, J une 1, at
8:15 p.m. Rev. W. T . Grenade wlll
p1•cnch the com mencement sermon.
The 1924-25 Lenn of lhe Statesboro H igh school w ill co me lo a
close tomor row, Friday. Diplomas
will be deli vered to seventy-five
members or the grad uating cln~s
Monday eveni ng.
The Sunday school convention
or the Ogecchce Rlv~r nssocJnUon
will conve ne with E lmer Bapti st
c hur ch Thursday, May 28.
1•

r ut up with such th ings.
Now m y nm d idn't worry nbo UL
sil k s tocki ngs in her dny ond them
T o Ion_. th e r111til11 •, n nt l l o ,i,romol c 1hc 1111.c rcst nr th e whole
were the clays when we didn't hn ve
1·orn,nunll y, 111;1 f a ~ a s II ~ Wlth l11 h is l>O Wc r, Is the helghth o f got11lto have n Collo n \ \.' L'C' k lo gel J>CO·
11css, , •
pie to use coll on. But then- the m
we re the good old days . ..
'rhl~ w ,~1.- k nur " Mn 11 or t111~ \\'eek" Is poss lllly one of the h<lsl
Do you ever rea d the Ma r kel
k1111 w u 11 11d 11111.st ht> lm·cd nwn In the r oun ty, A mun In Whom Sf' lr•
Bu lle tin ? There was n good li ltlc
piece
In the lus t one. l t was culled
\Ve ure for r>eoce - we bend over backworct for
J,;hnei.s fi nds no lud,:lnc: 11ln1·f' , whrti.f' lm nlls lun-e rclt more t1tro11~•
the "Farmer·s Colden TC' Xt" and
f)CftCc- wc thi nk tha t war I~ lhc mos t insnne nnd
ly the hc11rthcnt or th is 1•n m11111nU y lh tm 1111 ) ' other J>erKo n, n . •~.
was us follows: "And if thou sell
1
futile of humun nctivlt y but wh\!n a bl'utul forcu
Oonulils nn. \\lo 1111t1 yuu k no w him u.-. " i\lr. Sonn y,"
a ught unlo thy neighbor or buyes t
who would depri ve us of our peace refuses 10 un Born Aug. 29, 1869, son or F ra nk fin ed to, is t-oncc ntrn lcd upon hi~ a ught of thy neighbor's hund, ye '1'hursdny, May 22, 1030)
A
de rs tnncl rcnson nnd Jus(kc lhcn is the time lo im- Dona ldson nnd Deborah Everett five grondsons. A la rge nu mlx-r or s hnll nol op1>1-css one a nother. Ye
The fl na l progra m or the local
COMME NCEMENT- A MAGIC wo rd to hu nd reds press t hem with nn invulnera ble defense. S uch a Dona ldson, young Do na ldson mov- boys in Bulloch coun ty owe !he sha ll not 1hcrefo rc opp1•ess one
cd t.o S ta tcs borc in 189 1. and cs- fac t that they secured nn cdu ca- anot her : but thou s hnlt fen!' lhy P.·T. A. for the yea r was held in
of young boys nnd gir ls or the county High defense lit s ugges ted by Pres ident Roosevcll.
t
he
high school audi tori um Tues•
God
;
for
ra
m
tho
Lord
,
thy
Goel."
la blis hecl a mccu n1ilc bus iness for lion to Sonny Donoldson. lie hos
was t oo k from the Bibi Le- cloy afternoon, a nd was directed
S chools und the College. It Is their day of clnys, the
Whe n we kn ow thnt J>COplc in Lo ndon nncl P ar is himself for severnl years, then been n large fnc tor in n number of 1t
viticus
14:17.
by Mrs. Guy H. Wells. The follow"once in n lifetime" event .
li ve under n consta nt burden of fea r nnd J)llnlc nncl worked wit h the J ohn Oll iff com- yo ung men ge ll ing u st.a r t ln bus iYou know wha t I lhl nk wou ld ing ortlccrs were e lected : Mrs. W.
ness. He s till is helping tllt'm.
With no care in the world except for the momen t thn1 the people of the low counl rl cs hnvc suffered pany,
{n 100 1 the Sen J~lund bl.l nk wns Therl' a ro few men who have mn n- be a good thing for your pupc r- a G. Neville. president ; MN!. Dew
nnd then only "wha t wJJJ I wear ?'' or securing the beyond men ia l compre hension, then we say give the orgnn izccl un d 1\fr , Dona ldson ifestcd more interes t in lhe com- Farmers' Swup colum n, Any of us Groover, secretary; Mrs. Wil ton
Jjr opcr "dote " for the Junlor•Scnior bu nquc t, or the Prsldcnt wha t he Is us klng. Le t us be r1re pa r ccl fo r se rved os itt; firs 1 cnsh icr nnd In- m unity's young people thnn he fnrm crs who lake your pa per who Hodges , lrcas urc r ; Mrs. Jas. Simhave so me th ing they want to swap mons, fi rst vice-president : Mrs. S.
C lass Day exercises, or the reception. And t here the worst t he fu1ur e may hold, a 1 the same time ler bccume h s pl'csldcnt until ha~. One would l hink, lrn vl ng four off could PU t o notice In you r J)ll • Edwin Groover, second vice•presl1931.
chil dren or his own, his int eres t in
per
a nd t hen If some body who dcnt ; Mrs. Guy H. \Velis, thlrd
may be a fe w who wllJ do a bit o! worryi ng nbout holding t.o our fa it h in Him t o whom we look in
He ma rr ied Leann Mercer nnd youth woul d cease the re . But not
suWclcnt .CJIMt to &rnduate, but then other ncllvl- conlln 11 cd hope for pence nnd good \Vlll nmong men is the fnthc r of fo ur chlldr"Cn, Geo. so. Ho ving had only n commo n read it has ~omet.hing they wn nt vice- president; Mrs. Arthur H owto
s
wap
fo r It le t them put In Jn ard , fo urth vice -president : Mrs.
P. Drop$J.dson, of Tiflon ; Mrs . V. school cducotlon nnd n business
n nit nn t Jons.
ntment that.
E. Duriteh, of Ornymo nt: Robert course In Atlnnta he rcn llzed lhe your pupcr. ,)l could ba mode one Grady Smi th, llfl h vice-presiden t:
ComphorutcdtJ,inntf. fn your hands you find
Dona ldson, Jr., nnd Mrs. Geor ge val ue of cducn tion- hcmco his ln- of lhc bes t things In you r pa per, I Mrs. G. Arms trong West, sixth
vice - pres ident: Morga n Moore,
u~Ves° sfff;;ding out in the open facing a world
J ohns1on, both of S lot csboro. He terest In helping lhc deserv ing to th ink.
T his ain 't mu ch, bu t a fa r mer seve nth vice-presiden t : Mrs. 0 . L.
WE
LOSE
A
VALUE
D
is
the grandfat her of fJve gra nd- secure what he himse lf ne ver rewhich says, "A diploma 's a fl nc thing- but diplomas ,
childrcn, a ll boys.
cc lvcd. Tha t he gnvc nll fo ur or ain 't got much t ime this time of McLemorc, h istorian ; Mrs, S. C.
ar e a dime n dozen, show me! " And s uddenly you REPRESENTATIVE
Mr. Donn1dson served ns prcs i- his children n college educa tion ls yea r so ma ke out wllh what 1 Groover, parllnmcntarlan : J , L.
Renfroe, ora tor, a nd Mrs. D. B.
de
nt.
of
the
first
civic
club
organ
izproof
or his fai th in the ecl ucntlon Wl'olc until I ge t more ti me.
conic to realize that you ore not under the shelter•
S unday morn mg S ta tes boro und Bull och Count y
Turner, impromptu. Mrs. B. H .
D. P. P.
ing influences of !iichool life but nrc envelo~d by n los t n real r cpresc n totivc- morc t.hnn Jus t n r eprc- eel In S ta tes boro. the Stotcsboro or youl h.
Ramsey
is the r e ti r ing president.
Bo!l rd of Trade. At one time he
Des pit e the rac1 t hat l\fr. Sonny
ha ze ma de up of the problems or the future In sus- scri1 at1ve In our sta te lcglslnturc- n r eprese nt a t ive wns n mem ber of the city council . ls a s ma ll m a n. one Ceell-1 his
J udge E . D. Holland ,aged 83
years, went quietly to slee p at his
J)C!nsion And courngc only with the use of what yo u or service to the comm unit y in' which he lived- He is now on the board of dircc- s trengt h a nd chnrnc tcr when he
home her e Tuesday a fter a n Ill•
tors or tl\e Sea fslnnd bank , a nd grasps one's ha nd in his.
have lca rne-d will precJpate t.hat haze.
Harvey Brunnc n.
ness of one wee k w ith pneumonlo.
scc1·ctnry of Ute St a tes boro Pro'l'he truly droni;:- and ~ouml
Here In this community you wlU rin d many who
Intermen t was In East Side ce mHe was n mun not gi ven to saying so much bul duclion CJjedll nssoc inl lon. At lhc
mind Is the ,mJml that, ca n cmete ry . Se rv ices wer e conducted by
brace equally great thing• nml
will appear to you In an entlre.ly new light. To them with t.he abili ty to gel th ings done, He needs no sa me t ime he hos operu tcd a RCn•
Rv. E. F . Morga n.
crnl
ins
ur
ance
business
s
ince
1931.
small
.
I
woui.t
have
"
man
YOU will begin to tu rn to help you wi th the prob- ma rble monument to remi nd us of his work hero In
S tates boro'" male qua r te t, con•
" l\'lr, Sonny 's" chief interest In
great In great tb,lng11, anti elelems thnt w ill confront )'OU, And you w ill find t hese Bulloch Count y fo r the r oads he hns succeeded In hvlng is the youth of his commu n• ,:ant In llt tle things, - J ohnsistlng or G. E . Benn, B. \V. Rus1. Wha t is Scollund Ynrd?
MO n.
rea dy a nd more than willing to do e verything pas• ge tti ng built nnd im proved a nd lhc Georg ia T ench- Jty. T his interest, ! hough no l con•
2. Wha l Africa n Cly can ·lcs the tin, Harry Da vis a nd Grady Joh ns to n, w il l broadcas t for half nn
ge rm or sleeping-sickness?
sible to help you in your new world. You will find <'rs' College ar e s ufficient testimony of the e xtent
hour from 8 :30 to 9 o'clock th is
3. Wha t allowa nce is mnde for eveni ng over WTOC, SavannRh ,
thot they wnnt to stay here In our community a nd of his cont ri butions to the welfnrc a nd adva ncet he traveling cxpense3 of the presMiss
Ruth McDougald, also or this
become one of them. You will fJnd tha t they wa nt ment of our community.
ident of th e United Sta tes.
city, will play the piano nccompa•
to .1r hnre your triumphs and your sorro\vs when they
1'11 E A l..,t\l ANA O SA YS 1'1J E W E ATH E R T HIS W E EK O N :
Harvey Brannen hns hnd n long and active career
4. Who edl lccl the Louisville nlmcnt and will also play a numcome.
TO DAY, TII R ~ OA \ ' , i' t AV 28, WILi,. RAIN.
Courler -Journnl for over hnlf u ber of solos.
111 Georgin polit ics a nd lcglslntlvc work. He was
century?
r,"JlJDA \ ' , i' IJ\\' !!4 , WILL HE 0 1.,F.Alt AN D PLEASJLVT.
The Brooklet district W.M.U. of
So wi th commenceme nt we salute you a nd bid 1·ecogn lzccl ns n lea der in the house of repr ese nta5. Na me the MohnmmendH n Bi• the Ogecchee River association
you "God -speed."
~AT IJRDA\r, MA\ · 2D , WILi.. IJE OL E AR.
livcs while ho ~crvccl lhcr(I nnd In the Sena te of
hie.
wlll hold their rally with BfOOklet
SUN OA \' , l\l A \ ' 26, Wll.L HE 0 1.E.t \ R AN O PLEAS ANT.
which he wns a mem ber n1 th time of his dea th.
6. Who said, "I would rnthel· 00 Bnptlst church Mny 29, 1930.
r ig ht tha n preside nt?' '.
M0 :1\'D AY, !\I A \ ' :n , WILi~ HE LOOAL T ll fJN OERSHO\V E RS.
Statesboro
a
nd
Bulloch
Coun
ty
mourns
the
deuth
BUY YOUR MILK BY GRADE
7, W hn l Is nn albino ?
T UE~ UA \ ', M:,\\' 28. \ VU.I~ DE l,OCA L T II UNDER TORl\tS .
of Ha r vey Bra nne n. By his pass ing we lose a valued
TBIS WEEK ther e appea rs In a ll drug stor es, cofcs,
8. Who wns lhe Romnn god of
Wf<~ON t,~S llA \ ", M A Y 20, \VI LL HE OLt: An A ND PL E A S AN T.
1"Cp.roscnta t lve nnd we arc sure tha t he could wish
war?
hotels, nnd other places wher e milk or mil k prodH U 1.' DON'T BLAME US IF 1"HI!: ALMANAC IS \VUONO.
for no gr eater recognition t.hnn thnt the work he
9. Na me one of the two great <1'hur1t1ay, l'tloy 2S, 19S!li)
ucts ur c sold large pos ters reading :
WE HATE TO th ink nbou t Ha r- to tha t commun ity's advanta ge.
h1t!ii sta rted w ill be fi nished.
sac red riv ers oC India.
Gov, Eug(l ne Talma dge, Bishop
WE SE LL GRADE
vey Bra nnen not being here a ny
We helle ve that one's a ge
10. In wha t country wns coif W. N. Ai nsworth and Dr. Rober t
longer .
A
s hould he tr anquil, as one's child - developed ?
E. Purk wlU bo the commencePas teurized Milk (or Raw Milk )
Too ma ny of our lenders in this hood shoU ld 00 playful; ha rd work,
rncnt s pe ukcrs at the annual exer nl
either
cxt
rcm
lty
of
huma
n
excises
nt the South Georgia TeachAN
SWEIIS
community a rc passing nw,a y . . .
In accorda nce wi th
is te nce seems to us out of pince;
ers' college. Dr. Park wJU address
T he little I hnve seen of the wor ld' tcnches me to And the torch is being thrown to t he mom lng a nd the eveni ng
1. The former headquar ters or the s tudents on Honors doy, June
U. S. P. H. S. Standard Milk Ordinance.
look upon the er rors of ot hers in sorrow, not in an- us younger people- God Qra n! us s hould be a li ke, cool a nd pea ce- the Lo ndon police, Now nt New 1. Tho rt!gulnr commencement exMille . the s taff a l life, l5 the only single substa nce
ful: ot midda y the s un m oy burn, Scotland Yorct.
the s 1-rcng th to cnr ry on.
erc ises will be held Sunday and
ger,
W he n I take the hls 1or y of one poor heart that
Sometimes we wonder if the nd men may labor under it.
2. T he tse tse fly,
whose sole funct ion In na ture is to S("rve ns a comMonday, Ju ne 9 and 10.
has
sinned
a
nd
s
uffered,
a
nd
represent
to
myself
olde
r
lenders
ore
trea
ting
us
3. Congress allows a nnua lly
plete food. We depend upon it to such an extent
Mrs. Isabella Sasser, aged 73,
the s truggles nnd tem ptations it has J>llSSecl through, yo ungei· me n and women r lg lil.
$25.(X)() for travel. This s um now died a t her residence on Jones
tha t we ca nnot go lo an y extreme to see tha t It Is
For as long as they car ry on we
covers
a
lso
"offi
cia
l
enterluinnvc nue at 1 o'clock Sundoy nrt•
the br ief pulsat ions of joy, the feveris h inquietude hnvc no chnncc to pro ve ourselves
kept cl ean a nd 1,ure . It Is so s usceptible to infection
ment '' expenses.
ern oon,
•
or hope and tear , the pressure of wan t . the dcser- and we need to be tr ied; bu t under
that it has to be guarded care fu ll)•.
4. '' Ma rse ltcnry"
Mrs. Marya nne Bensley was glv•
lion of friends, J wou ld fai n lenvc t he e rr ing sould the watchful eye a nd with the wise
Wuttcrson
en
a
surprise
dinner
S unday at
(J
840-J
921).
There Js only one wny we ha \·e o! knowing when
counsel of those who know the
her home on Nor lh Main s treet by
5. The Kora n.
our m il k is being handled properl y a nd that Is by of my fellow.man witJ1 Him fro m whose ha nd it way. BuL we a r e given the chance
he1· children a nd n number or
only when we have to ca tch the
6. Henry Clay (1777-.1852).
the grade assigned by the department or health came.-Longfellow .
near r ela tives , The occnsion being
to rch
.th rown
asn Denth
7. A person wit h wh ite s k in a nd her seventy-seventh birthday,
To be cnergetl~ nnd firm where principle demands ca
tches
up on at
Lhe us
prove
l<'lld- Dear Ed itor:
wh ich goes to considera ble trouble to check the
hn ir, a nd pink ish eyes ; n ma n, a nM.rs. Carl Wa tson, of Regis ter,
it, nnd tolcrnnl In a ll else, Is not easy. It is not easy ers- thc n we have to wr es Uc with
mil k for bac terian count , inspectio n of dui r les and
I wo nder IC a ll the hu lla ba loo ima l or plunt a bnorma lly whi te In a nnounces the mar riage of her
10
abhor
wickedness,
a
nd
oppose
it
wit
h
e\fery
enthe
tria
l
a
nd
err
or
method
to
move
color
their herds, e tc. These grades arc th n mar ked on
dnughler, Jane Eva ns, to D. C.
that is going on nboul Cotton
8. Ma rs,
Proc tor. of S tates boro, on Satur•
the ca p of the mil k bo ttle, A cap marl< d "Grade A ergy, and in thu sa me time to have the meek ness forward, without the guida nce of wee.k docs nny good, Why only
!hose who threw us the tor~h.
dny, April 13, a t t ho Baptis t par•
In every field of endeavor, In last week you carried two ads In
9. The Ga nges, the J a mnn.
Pasteurized" Is the snCest pastcuried grade and n and gent leness of Christ, becoming oll thi ngs to nil
sonagc,
Rev. C. M, Conlson off!•
10.
Sco
t.land.
cnp mnrked "Grade A Rnw Mil k" is the snfest rnw men for the truth's sake. T he ener gy of patience, every pro fession, not only In this your paper about these new Nylon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
cinting. They wllt ma ke their
the most god like or a ll. is n~ ePsy. -Mn rk Hopk ins. com muni ty but eve rywhere, there stockings. 1 r.end wher e they nre
milk.
l', omc in Statesboro.
arc young men w ith the cour nge,
TO GENTLEMEN WHO LOVE
A ha ppy birt hday celebr ation
There is something solid a nd do ugh ty In the man with the ab ility, w ith the willing- made from air an d con.I a nd will
Tho three de lrfos In Bulloch county arc 10 UC
1ha
t
ca
n
nris('
from
defeat,
lhc
stuff
or
which
vieness,
but because of the fe£'ling of las t lo nger tha n or dina ry stoc k- TO COOK: Yo u a re now being wns tha t held al the home of Mr.
commended upan the splendid co-operation they are
ings a nd cost nbo ut the sam e-but given un opf)Or tunl ty to shine. Ge t a nd Mrs, G. A. McElvecn, Br ook•
torles arc made in due time, when we a re a ble to older men tha t U1ey m ust "die I didn't see a ny ads a bou t collon
giving the hea lth depar tment a nd are t.o be conyour favorite recipe out, s hi ne it let , Su nduy In honol' of Mr. Mcwith their boots on" they gel no
choose our position better . and lhe sun is at our opportunity to prove their wort h. s tcckings , Course to suggest thn t up, try it out once more, Jus t to E 1lvee n's rnt hc l', C. ,J. McElvcen ,
gratul ated upo n their-m eeting the r equireme nt s as bncks
.- Lowcll.
the wo men ought to wear cot.to n be sur~ ( for ) 'OU w ilJ really be on ( ' Unclo Georglu" ). whose eighty•
We thi nk lhn t it Is wonderful stock ings would be just like sit.•
set forth In the ordinance regulating the prod uction
fourth birU1dny n1111lvcrsary oc•
the s1>o U und send it In to Nnn curr
ed on lhut du y.
Na ture cuts l(ueer capers with men's ph izzes at ~~· :~~i!:.=...~~[i ~\~e ad::.~ ~~i~,~~~ ting down on a bumble bee \Vhich
and sale or milk in Statesboro.
was a -lying on his back. Even Ma Edllh J ones. Ip care ol The 1 BulThe s up reme court of Ccoreia
times,
a
nd
confounds
nil
th
e
deduct
ions
of
philosofa
ir
to
yo
ut
h
lha
t
it
(old
age)
loch Hern.Id. Our column, ' Your
It is ho~ tha t the cHlze m, of the c ity will realhas to have silk s tockings to work
ha s re ndered o decision to the el·
ize the importance of us ing graded milk since It is phy. Cha racter does not put all its goods, some- dominate lhe field, when It could In 'round the house- s he ca lls Home a nd My Home," is of the feet tha t the county com missionlimes npt any or lhe.m, in its sho1>-wlndow. -Wm. use Its tnlents lo adva nce the lhcm "service weight'' if tha t opinion thnt ther e urc men who ers of Bulloch county or e nuthor•
so vllal to the health of our city.
Ma tthe ws.
youth of a commu nity unde r its mea ns nnything lo you-you not cook ns well as the best lady cook. ized to discount highway ccrtlCiguidi ng a nd experienced hand, and being married a nd not hav ing to Prove It by sending in your fn. cates held by t he coun ty lo erec t
vorit c.
a count y-owned hospital.
plenty of time In which to make dlacoverles, but
we lla,·e none too much ttme In which to be·
onme " 'orth dlloo,•erlnr. We •ho•ld care, not so
much about belnr recocnlzed u about bclnA'
worth recornltlon.. Th~ real value. uf life a re
8f)lrHual and ete rnal, and the flt man will •ome
d■)' au«:eee,1 the f•vorltc.-Malible Babcoe k,
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Here', how TwinPad guards the
oven-freshnu, of
Southern Bread.
All bread is delivered to the grocer oven,freah
... but Twin-Pack gives YOU a NEW way to

preserve this freshness ... gives you two fresh

servings to every loo(. Open ONE separately
wrapped half loaf without disturb1ng the wux
wrapper of the other. This left-over half will be
os good and fresh tomorrow os it is toduy. TwinPock keeps Southern Brend fresh to the lost
slice. You'll be proud to serve the family deliciously fresh bread •.. prouder still of the money
Twin,Pack saves you. Try a loaf TODAY/

CECIL'S

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing /
opent Thunday ln AUilJSta.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell
were vJaJton In AUanta tor several days laat week.
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lane
spent Sunday a nd ft1onday ln At lanta.
Dr. and MN . Hugh F. Arundel
and Daymond Turner , of the
Teachers' college facul ty, spen t
Saturday and Sunday a t Fort McPherson. Dr. Ar undel and Mr.
Turner attended the R.0 ,A. sta te
meeting. Mn,. Arundel was Joined
In Atlanta by Miss Janice Arundel
who la attending Shorte r col1egc
at Rome.
Mr and Mrs. Hal Kennon and
sona, Skeet and Paul, had ea their
gueata at their lodge, 'Va ncouver,'
on Sapelo, Mr, nnd Mrs. Alfred
Donnan, Dlght Olllfr and Ruddy
Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Inmon Foy, Inmon, Jr., and Maxann, visited Mr.
and Mn. H. L. Kennon at "Van•
couver" Sunday ottcrnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Macdowell,
or Chlcaao, 111.. and Orlando, Fin,
vblted Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach Thursday e n rou te lo the ir
Chicago home:
Mr. and Mn. L . K. Locklin and
s-,n, Bobby, ol Chicago, arrived
Monday morning to visit her parents, Dr and MM!. R. J . H . De-

Box

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

5 Years Ago

Barbs of the
Brier Patch
Philosopher

I

air

Quarter each halt lengthwise und• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - roll In finely chopJ>cd peanuts; nr- }
ra nge on lettuce and serve with
mayonnaise.
®•
• • •
BANANA FIIITTEIIS NO. I
Batter
I've bet:!-n especially Impressed er McOougald n1tked hitn why did•
1 cup Oour
this week with the lovely flowers n't he get a red one, and as speed1 l-2 teaspoons baking powder
and babies In Statesboro, but lly a., the change could be made
3 lnblespoons s uga r
Horace appeared In t.he rod one,
14 teaspoon solt
By NAN EDITH JONE!!
there ls one thing I regret about ns proud aa Punch . He had really
1-3 cup milk
the flowers- so many flower gar• wanted 8 red one all along . . .
lei:g
dens aren't visi ble from the street.
And could anyone have beamed
There arc men In the county
3 bananas, 1 tabl espoon lemon I s uppose we are trying to be very any brighter than Jomes Brett ~r.,
who a re good cooks a nd proud or
Juice ; force bnnnna thro ugh a English and have our lovely gar• ns his two sons brought their
it. We would like £or these good
sieve, ndd lemon juice a nd odd to den retreats tor from the curious bea utiful planea to a per fect landcooks to send In your favor it e rc- batter. Fry in deep fa t.
eyes or the casual passers. by. Not Ing at our local airport T We saw
c l~ s to use fo r },"other 's day.
so w ith our babies-eve ry da y Is the entire famUy chatling gaily on
BANANA FIIITTEIIS NO. 2
WAVS TO SERVE BANANAS
para de day with them as proud the lawn a s we drove by later in
4 bananas
nurses In neat unltonns wheel the day , , .
Olnger FruJt Cup
Powdered sugar
1 cup pineapple cubes
them
up town and to our tiny
we understand that Wlllle a nd
1.2 toblesr>oon lemon Juice
1 cup orange sections
1tpcck of city park. We need a few Alfred Dorman are already mak1-2 recipe batter No. l
l cup peach cu bes
kindly oaks to furn ish sha de for Ing plans fo r the cclebrution or
Skin nnd scrupc bun nmu,, cut in the J>Qrambula ters. But all flowers th~lr sliver wedding anniversary
1-3 cup sugar
halves crossw ise, then In ha lves nre not bom to blush unseen. which occurs early In June .. . So
1 cup banana cubes
lengthwise. Sprinkle wilh pawder- Proud gordcne rs like Fred Fletch- many women decidedly mature
l-2 cup lemon Juice.
e-d s ugar and lemon juice; cover er go out nnd pick a bunch of are buying play suits and slacks
l cup ·ginger ale.
Sprfnklo fruit with lemon Juice nnd let sta nd 30 minutes . braln, roses and hold them like a torch, In reedlne11 ror the fishing season.
and sugar;' ChW. Pack g inger ale dip ln butter • nd" ry In deep la L march up town with them, and F111h ou11,ht to bite crand thl• aum- ,
present them with a Oourllh to mer. for the banks of the OgeeIn lee. J'l't bef~re serving, Pour BAKED BANANA!! Np. J. ,
g[nger nle ove r fruJ t, arra nge In
sorne of' the women who think chee will be well worth their comcocktaln glasses. Serve at once.
6 ~~l~:~al! n~~~~~ ~ , ~t I Jn they've got the world beat on rats• Ing cloae to get a better view . . .
• )_11g rose,. Doc Whiteside and Aline
Thooe caricature place cards
BANANA AND PEANUT !IALAD 2 tablespoons melted butfor
are bursting with pride over their around at the Grady Johnston's
'
Peel and scrape bnnano wi t h s11• 1-3 cup sugar
s weet peas a nd neighbors and luncheon )oat week were ieally a
ver knife. CUt in halves crosswise. 2 tablespoons 1cmon Juice
fo rtunate friends have enjoyed screa m. There was Nan Huckabet!
Pu t bananas In bnklng dish, mix their pas tel beauty this spring . . . In page boy bob, with a 1Uck In
Sel~ted b7 tht National Cotton
ba tter, sugor a nd le mon jui ce; add Emma Moore (Mrs. RaJph) ca n go one hand and an algebra in the
0
to bana nas a nd bake, bas tin g frc. In to rhapsodJes U one Just me n- other: Mr, Wtlltama, sleek nnd Council a ■ cotton bo1lery queen,''
this eaatem f11hfon model poae1
quenlly,
un
ti
l
slightly
b
rowne~.
FOUNTAIN
lions J>Opples, and the Brantley shlnlna, wtth a test tube in one In one of the flrat pair ■ of the new
Johnsons r eally have had poppies hand and the symbol H204 under. type menerl&ed lisle 1tock1 .. ,. Tho
BAKED BANANAS NO. 2
DRINKS
this year that arc gorgeous, 1n neath. Mn. Snag Johnson was new hou, first of 18 type■ devlatd
6 bananas
rainbow
hues and big 8.11 bread and ha nging diminutive garments on a by tho Department of Ar,lealtuN
l -3 cup brown sugar
butter plates, a nd Lonie Donald- clothes line whUe Snag himself to be manufactured eommerclal17,
2 ta blespoons melt ed butt er
OUR SPEOIALTV TRY
son
ls
all
unutter over w inning so hobbled aloni on football cleats arc Hid to be the 0 moat attnellve
2 tablespoons lemon juice
many blue r ibbons for her exquls• with a football under one nnn a nd
ONII
Cut sm all s trips of peel from ite roses a t the flower show where carrying a tennll racquet ; Marian cotton 11totldn11 ner made." It 11 a
full.ru hloned, 1hNr mt1h made of
s ide o r bananas. Mix sugar, butter competition was plenty keen •
Carpenter w as tootln' a . 8B xa• fine count mereerlsed eotton llal-:
and lemon juice. Make trench in
And speaking of bables- llltle phone, had 0111hort white britches yarn, and wl11 malrt lta formal d..
peeled side of bana na and fill with Linda Jean Pound Is a lready the and his toe■ were turned In. Doc
Curb Service
mix ture. Bake 2 m inutes In slow light of Granddaddy Charlie's eyes. Mooney, u natural R8 ure, was but In many American department
AT
Blore, durlnr National Cotton
oven.
Understand that Willie Matthews hurrying along with his emergency Week,
answers the telephone by saying, satchel but a l'Olebud repased un•
BANANA AND APPLE PIE
All Times
"This Is Grandma." Mrs. Fritz ruffled In hll coat lapel. Dorothy
1 baked pie shell
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olllff, or
DAY OR NIGHT
1 1·2 cu ps sweete ned apple sauce Kreuger, nee Carrie Lee Daniel, wu aer.nely laking credit for the Sa vannah, spent Sunday with Mrs.
needed
a leash when she took lit- clever place cards when Bill Sher•
meringue
Olllf!"s
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tie Dan Kreugcr up town. This man 118kl, ''That Smith boy sure
· Fill pie shell wit.h a pple sauce husky
Horace Wilson, near Sta tesboro.
ll•month.o()ld youngster ls can paint."
and
sliced
bana
nas.
Top
wl
lh
me•
TRY OUR
walking a nd talking . • .
We haYc been told that Neca
Dr. S. L. Mooro, or Oteen, N. C.,
rlngue and ba ke,
Ma ry Beth Jones has le(t tor
d
In -•- ls
I
spent the week-end In Statesboro
Nashville to visit her son, H. P ., Lucree'a anc g i.:.u1&s
go ng to
St.eak Sandwiches
lNDIV.IDUAL BANANA
,
put on the 1how supreme down at with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8HORTOAKE
Jr., a t Vandy, Mary Beth 8'Q'll It's the high school pretty soon now. Sa m Moore.
Six of the spange muffins from really an occaalon when she get• The Baby Show la expected to atTom Donaldson, of Otecn, N. C.,
the bakery. ThJ-ec bananas. Bolled off for a visi t like that . .. Hor• tract a large audience . . , Gil bert s pent the week-en,:). he re with hls
McDou11ald la plenty proud or
k hi d b
custard (chUled }. Fill the spa ce a t aec
his r ed convertibl e courv.. Saw Cone, Jr., wt11 ma e 5 e ut as father, Math Donaldson.·
On College Road
lhe t op or cake with sliced ba•
~
Peter Rabbit.
him taking Ruth Beaver to ride.
Al ever, JANE.
Mrs. H. P. Jones and Miss J ean
nano, over this pour 1-4 cup bolled Horne•
had Juat bought a new _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ __ Smith left Thursday for Nu hvllle,
custard.
car-a blue one-and Grandmoth•
Tenn., where they wlll visit H. P.
Jones, Jr., and other friends at
Vanderbilt.

Our ~µestion

Words of Wisdom

.
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NTICING nro tho offerings Hagging
your eye from behind tho plato
gla11 along Automobile Row-how in the
world can a poor mortal pick the bnt
of the bunch?

Lonch.

You can't try them all, it'• plain. But you
can give youraelf aomething to go on by
trying n Buick fir,t.

These &gure1 put a really treaJ ca, with,
in your reach. Give you more of power,

0£ course, it may be tough, on the next

aize, 1turdinc11-a lot1t11r car and the

fell o w once you've oampled Buick's
owift and thrifty Dynofioah otrnight-oight
-no other engine is bal~nced after assem.
bly to s lick-a■,watchworks smoothneH.

s turd iest frame ac the money,

And stout, 10ft coil aprinp nil around,
comhi11ed with torque .. tubc drive, may
spoil yo u entirely for any other kind
of r ide.
But it isn't only Buick's aix-dozen new
features that make thi1 the car you can't
pas• by-it's also Buick', t,rice.

They' re roll1i1g out fast- and your
Buick t/,a/er l1eeps them ro/11i1g by
111aki11g swell "deals. "

Current priceat start at $895 *!or the
buainess coupo, delivered at Flint, Mich.
-trorisportotion bnsed on rail ratea, state
and local taxes (if any), and. aptional
equipment and ucce91orie1 extra.
That adda up to delivered prioe, th~t
coll for o visit tcJ yo ur Buick dealer

t,ronto!
f Priccs subject to cl,a11te witlrnut notice.

'&st~t_:

HOKE S. BRUNSON

NORTH MAIN STREET

•:-

STATESBORO, GA.

..__ _ _ SH THI OINDAL MOTOIS IXHIIITS AT THI NIW TOIIK AND SAN 'IIANCIKO

,,uu

Mr, and Mn. W. S. Hanner and
son, W. S., Jr., returned ThW'lday nlcht from Waahlngton, D. C.
where Mr. Hanner wu a delega te
to the Pan•Amerlcan Congress of
Sclcntl&ts.
Mrs. J. M. Thayer has as her
guest thls week Mrs. Leroy Cowart, or Atlanta.
Mr. and Mn. Bob Couney, or
Lyona, IPl!nt Sunday with her mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall.
Mr, and 1 Mrs. Fritz Krcuger
and lit tle son, Dan, re turned
1Thursday to their home In Moun t
Vernon, Ky,, after a three weeks'
vi.It to her mother, Mrs. R. L .
Daniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kreuger and
son, Dan, a nd Mrs. R. L. Daniel
s pent several daye last week In
Beaufort, S. C., as guests of Mrs.
Daniel's brother, C. R. Rogers.
Mn,. Fred Smith ls vlsltlng her
brother, George Parrish, and fam ily In Jesup !hi.a week.
Miss Sara Lee WUson, or MUJen, spent Sunday here with her
parents, Mr. n.nd Mrs. Hudson
Wilson.
Mro. Jack Johnaon and Miss
Mary Johnson, of Millen, •rent
Sunday with their mother, Mr,.
S. C. Groover.
Mias Dorothy Freeman, or MUIen, vl&lted her sister. Miss Corrie
Freeman, here during the weekend.

I

I

:J

Hor,' SAVE

MONEY WHEN

I BUY ACAR
ON TIME!
I'm out to ■ave every dollar I can
SURE,
when I buy a car on time. Percentages
don't interett me-it 's the cent in dollars and
cents that really revealo what I pay and what
I tet. That'• why I alwaya make sure that
I'm aettln& the lowest time payment cost by
dolna the9e five ■imple thing■-

1, Get the exact cost or flnailclng my unpaid

or my contract,
Get exact coat or Insurance, af1er making
■ure I have exactly the insurance I need.•
3. Get itemized coot or all extra fees and
Nrvlce charaes.
4,, Add all these coats toeether in dollars and
centa.
balance for the term

2,

S, Then I compare thia total w(th coat or
General Motors lnSlalment Plan and - how
much money I've aoved,
Ir's Easy To Fitur• Th, Co,t Yourulf
F or your conve nience, G eneral Motor, baa
prepared a simple chart that tells youjuat how
little Ge nera l Motor■ time payment, coat and
how easy the payments are when you buy the
Genera l Motors way. W ith this chart you can
fi gur~ the cost yourself. Make your own com1>a risons with any other time payment plan.
Send fo r it today, or ask for one from your
own General Motors dealer.

R•member Thes, Advantag., of
General Mo/ors ln stalmmt Plan
Low combined finan ce•inaurance coet-o~en
much lower than similar plane.
No "extras"• . • no BO•called "service leea."
No hidden overcharges ao often Included tr,
offset a high allowance on your trade-in,
No co-signers •.. eve ry transaction la private.
T erms to suit your need s •.•according to the
a mount you w a nt to pay monthlyJ and the
time y ou actualJyrequire.
A friendly General
Motors ServiceJ desiiined
lo kee p you as a satisfied General Motors customer every time you
buy a new car,

--Olla

ACCrPTIUIClCOIIPOUIIOII
1n,...._.,,,...yn
l'IMMuH -,,-,,&. OMAC l'.,•nl C&.rl!w•r
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Formal Banquet
Compliments Husbands
of Friendly Sixteen
Highlighting the social events
of last week was the bnnquet Friday evening at the Statesboro
Woman's club given by the mom•
bers of the Friendly Sixteen club
with their husbnnds as honor
guests. A pink color scheme wns
adhered to in the decorations and
tahlc appointments. The banquet
table with a central decoration of
pink roses and slender pink tapers
in silver holders and pink mint
cups with place cards attached
guve added beauty to the club
oom. Mrs. Kermit Carr was toastmistress. Each course was followed by a change! of dinner partners.
During the banquet the unsuspectIng men were required to empt)'
helr pocke1s nnd many lntere!llt•
mg articles were revealed. Four
NYA girls assisted In serving. Loer in the evening the floor wM
cleared nnd the guests danced.
The members or tl,e clulJ who
had guest.s tor Ou~ evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Brown. with
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier ns
guests; Mr. and Mrs. Cohen An•
derson, guests of Mr. Md Mrs.
Kermit Carr : Mr. a nd Mrs. Percy
Bland, guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Helble: .Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade
Trapnell, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fra nk Richardson, a nd Mr. and
Mrs, Alton Brannen, guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Penton Rimes.

Mrs.

Lanier Entertains
Entre Nous
On Frldny afternoon members
of the Entre Nous club were delightfully entertained by Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier at her home an Zettcr•
ower avenue. Roses, larkspur and
snap(lrngons were arranged cHcclively In the rooms where the
bridge tables were placed.
The high scare prize for the
club. a linen bridge set. went to
Mrs. R. L. Cone: visitor's high, 0
towel set, wos nwarded ta Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen. Mrs. J. M. Thayer
won two dainty handkerchiefs far
cut.
Mrs. Lanier served her guests
home-made Ice cream tapped with
cherries and devil's food cal<e.
Others playing were Mrs. w. D.
Anderson, ,Mrs..,.,_H. F. Arundel.
M- - •
L !;;lfrcd Dor4
I
Sldna. Mrs, Dew
Groover, Mrs. Lonnie Simmons
and Mrs. w. s , Hanner.

zam.W-

RESORT'

Industrial Arts Stu dents • Lambda Theta C h i
Have Picnic Saturday
Sorority Gives
1
Members of the Industrial Arts Green a n d Gold Ball
department of the Georgia TenchThe Lambda Theta °Chl sorority
ors' college enjoyed o delightful entertained Saturday night with a
outing Saturday a fternoon nt Green and Gold boll at the Wo1nLott's creek. The boys prepared
an·s club. The walls a nd celling
the refrc:shmcmts which consisted WC're cover!!d ,,.iith smUox nnd the
of roasted welners, salad a nd S3nd- fireplace was banked with pnhns
wlohcs, Ice cr?am and cookies. nnd yellow caln lilies. The orchesGomes of softball furnished entor- tra played benen th a canopy of
toinment for purtlcipants a nd Kreen and gold, while above the
s~ctators. There were about lot't)' dancers an Immense green and
present . Among fnculty members gold bnll wns suspended from lhe
prt:scnt were Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. center of the room. At one end of
Livingston, Mr. n nd Mrs. I va n the club room a spotlight shone
Hostetler nnd Robert London.
upon the orchestra and at the other a lull moon shone on the
dancers.
V
ti
I
t H
aca on ng a
ome
In the special lend out. the
Miss Evelyn Simmons, supervl- members and their dates marched
sor of tho surgical department in through a large replica of their
the Queen~ General hosp ital, Ja• shield to the strands of the sororl•
rnaica. L, I., and her friend, Miss ty's song, "'1'11 Be Faithful." Each
Johnson, superintendent or Queen., memOOr carried n nosegay or
General. arrived Saturday for n sweethenrt roses.
The sorority and Its guests were
visit to Miss Simmons' mother,
Mrs. Homer Simmons, Sr. Afler entertained at the Ten Pot grille
spending a week here with Mrs. by Carolyn und Sara Morris, Ma•
Simmons, they, aecompnnlcd by rle Pearson, Frau Harrison nnd
Mt~. Simmons, will lenve for a Snra Bowen with on e ntertaining
tour of Florido nnd a visit t o New party in honor of Bettie McLemoni's birthday. The motif of
Orleans.
On Wednosda)• cvenlni: Miss green and gold was carried out In
Simmons and Miss John.son were the refreshments and the favors.
Old m<mbcrs attending the
complimented by Mrs. Simmons,
Sr., Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr.. and dance were Agnes Hodges, Sara
MorrlR,
Ruth Pound and Loraine
and Mrs. Frank Simmons with a
chic.k en supper at Mlkell's pond. Annadolf. The Invited guests were
Mory Powell, Mary Fries, Martha
About fifty guests were Invited.
Wilma Simmons, Jackie Cowan,
Jeanetta Cardwall. Christine Meadows. Vidalia, a nd Frances Ellis,
Three O'Clocks at
or Savannah.
Saturday Party
The chaperones were Miss Mat,.
Mrs. George Johnston was a ,,Inn Tru.\Setl, sponsor, a nd Dr. a nd
Mrs.
C. M. Destler. honorary sponcharming hostess Saturday mom•
Ing as she entertained her club, sors.
The members and their dates DIthe Three O'Clocks. and n few
other friends at her home on Sa• tending were Jewell Vandiver nnd
va11nah avenuo, The hostess pro- Robert Moye: Dot Cromley and
vlded a lovely party atmosphere Bob Darby: Fron Harrison and
throui:h the use of roses. larkspur. Fra nk omrr. Jr.: Loraine Brockett
sweet peas and nasturtiums In and Bob Bidgood; Eula Beth Jones
bowls and vases placed about her and Harris Rape: Isabel Trussell
and Henry Cone: Emolyn Rainey
rooms.
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savan- and Charles Stnnfleld: Marie Pearson
and Hugh Hodges: Sora Reid
nnh, guest of he~ parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J . E. Donehoo, was an honor Bowen and Julian Hodges: Bettle
guest and wos remembered by her McLemore and Jake Ward: Cnrohostess with a dainty lingerie lyn Morris and Sam Rumph: Julie
girt. Mrs. Waldo F loyd, with high Meadows and Harry Smith; Vir8COre, wu given a compact and ginia Morris and B. I.. Douglas:
Mlss Brooke Grimes received a Dot Anderson and BIiiy Cox: Lee
Goolsb)I and Richard Lee: Emile
deck of cards for second high.
Mrs. Johnston served n variety Cromley nnd T. A . Bacon. 1md Lyor sandwiches. cheese chips, cook- nette Yandel and Harry Robinson.
ies and coca-colas.

V isitor Hondred
Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson at Luncheon
Hosts at Evening Bridge
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, was the honor guest at a
A lovely bridge party of Friday lovely luncheon given Saturday by
evening was that given by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Donaldson al Miss Brooks Grimes a l her home
on Savannah avenue.
their home on Savannah ave nue.
Colorful spring flowers errecMixed spring flowers were arlls- Uvely decora ted the home. Covers
tlcall)I arran ged throughout the were laid for Mrs. Morgan. Mrs.
home. The spring flower motif Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Bruce OlMovie Clock
was accented ln the tallies, prizes liff, Mrs. Inman Foy. Mrs. J . P .
GEORGIA TheaUlr
and table appointments.
Foy, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs.
Top &core for men waA made by Edwin Groover, Miss Dorothy
Leodel Coleman for which he re• Brannen, and the hostess.
This Week:
Wed., 1'buro.• Fri., May 22·2S-24 celved linen handkerchiefs. Mrs.
B. L. Smith, with hlllih score for
(Three Days Showing)
Madeleine Carroll, Brian Aherne ladles, received perfume. Cards Frances Deal Entertains
for floating prize went to Mrs. W .
and Louis Hayward In
A. Bowen. Mn. Jason Morgan, an Co-Eds at Buffet Supper
"MY SON, MY SON" honor guest. received a costume A social affair enlisting the colF'enture start:! 1:40: 4:14: 6:48: boutonnlcre.
legtr contingent was a buffet sup9 :22 P. M. Evonlni prices prevail
After the gamos the hostes.s per Sunday evening given by
nt this show.
served chicken mousse, sand- Frances Deal a t her home on
wiches , pota to chips, olives, devil's South Main street . The Ince-coverS ATURDAY ONLY
food cake, and limeade with spiced ed buffet table Wl\8 centered wl th
Double Feature Procram
cherries.
a silver bowl filled with pink DorJahn Wayne in
Those playing were Mr. and othy Perkins roses and encircled
Mrs,
B.
L.
Smith,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
"Somewhere in Sonora" Howell Sewell. Mr. and Mrs, W. with pink tapers In silver holders
emphasizing a pink color motif.
AND The Jones Family in
A. Bowen, Mr. Turner, Mrs. MorMiss Dcal's guests were Betty
"Young As You Feel" gnn.
Dorothy Brannen ond Horry Smith and F'rederlck Beasley,
Feature starts 2:00: 4 :44 : 7 :21!: Akins, Brooks Grimes and Leodel Mll!"flnret Ann Johnston a nd David
10:12 P . M.
Coleman,
Watson. Martha Wilma Simmons
and G. C. Coleman, Jr., Marguerite
Next Week:
Matthews and Dean Anderson,
Eighth Grade
MONDAY & TUESDAY
Tommie Grey and D. R. Barber,
Jenn Arthur, Fred MacMurruy nnd Children on Picnic
Ouida Wyatt and Joe Ingram and
Melvyn Douglas In
Joe Joiner who was Miss Deni's
supper partne r .
"Too Many Husbands" At L a keside
After supper the party moved
FeRturestarts 2:31; 4 :51 ; 7:11 :
Lakeside, a popular resort near
9 :31 P , M.
Metter, was selected as the most on to the Deal log cabin fqr the
Sunday
night radio p rograms.
delightful place for the eighth
WEDNESDAY ONLY
grade to hold their annual picnic.
Geraldine Fitzgerald, Gale Page, Auoul thirty pupils with their
Gladys George & Jelfry Lynn In class room teacher. Miss Nan Popular Visitor
"A ClllLD IS BORN" Huckabee. a nd about twelve moth- Inspiration of Luncheon
Thia P lcture 18 Not Recon1mended ers assembled there Friday after•
Mrs. Leroy Cowart. or Atlan ta ,
noon. Swimming and bowling were
For 0 hlldren.
house guest of Mrs. J . 111. Thayer,
F eatutre starts l :50: 3 :45; 5:40: the main attracllons, A supper of was the centra l ni:ure Monda)" at
fried chicken, sandwiches, lcmon7 :35 a nd 9:30 P . M.
nde, home-make cakes a nd ice a love ly luncheeon a t the Rushing
Gream wos a pleasant climax to hotel.
The table In the private dining
the outing.
ARE YOU INTERESTED I N
room had a graceful arrangement
or red rose buds as a centerpiece.
MODERNIZING
Covers were lald for Mrs. Cow•
Visitor Inspirat ion of
art, Mrs. Thayer. Mrs. Thad MorYOUR HOME?
Morning Party
ris, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Jason Morgan's visits arc Olliff, Mrs, Leff DcLnach, Mrs. E .
always a signal tor lovely parties. L. Poindexter. Mrs. Bonnie MorPAINT DOES IT AND AT TIii':
O n 1'hul"T\day mor ning s he was ris, Mrs. E mmitt Akins. Mrs. Rehonor guest at a delightfully In- me.r Brady, Mrs. Howard ChrisSAM ETIME PROTECTS
formal party given by her sister, tian, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. BarMrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. Olliff"s gift ney Averitt!, Mrs. Lannie Simto the honoree was a sport hand- mons and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
ED WILLIAMS
After lunch the guests played
kerchief. Mrs. Waldo Floyd was
Palatlng & Contractor
a lso given handkerchiefs far high bridge. The prizes, potted begonia nd Mrs. George Johnston receiv- as, went tto Mrs. E . N. Brown,
128 BLITCH ST.
with top score, and Mrs. Frank
ed a kitchen towel for low.
Th<? hostess 84!rved sandwiches, 0 lllf{ with low , Mrs. Cowart was
Eatl,_ Oltoerfully Given
cookies nnd gingerale In Ice cream . also given a lovely pot plant.

Has Dutch Luncheon

Phone

212

~~

E
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P ERSON._1\ L S
Mr. and Mrs. R. F , Donaldson,

B. H. Williams, Miss Mnry Jones

Earl Riggs, or Greer, S. C., wns
The horne or Mrs. Kermit Carr
ca lled here this week bccaus,, or
the denth or his brother. J . W . on Jon('Ji ovenuc, was the scene
Wednesday of II lovely luncheon
Riggs, or Reidsville.
given Jointly by the membership
M1•. und Mrs. Luwton Brnn ncn , commit tee or the Wom11n'A club.
ot' Me lter, anti Judge nnd Mrs. W. The luncheon was served buffet
W, Woodrum, or Millen, were s tyle. The table had for Its central_
guests Sunduy or J. G. Brannen . decoration pink carnations In a
silver bnsket a nd flanked with
Harold Akins, or Barnesville pink tapers In s ilver holders. The
spent sevcrnl dnys Inst week with smaller tables were strewn with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis pink Dorothy Perkins roses. 'Il1e
Akins.
luncheon m enu con.Rlsted of creamMr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Mnys and ed chicken In tlmbales, r ice BU·
preme,
congealed salad, deviled
John Ford Mays wea-c visitors In
eggs, peach pickles, stuffed celery,
Millen Sunday.
hot rolls, Iced tea, pound cake and
Mr. a nd Mrs, Tom \Voters, of ice cream. The committee present•
Pembl'oke. spent Sundny wltl1 ed three crystal goblets to Mrs.
Cnr1·. their chnlrmun. Mrs. Ralph
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing.
Moore wns co.chn.irmnn.
Mr. und Mrs. Walter Aldred, Jr.
spent severn.l days In Atlanta Ins t
week.

Kennedy, Miss Juanita New, .Mrs.
Ernest Rushing nnd Gene Jones
went to Glennville Friday night ns
judges to select a queen nnd her
attendants tor their annual Toma•
lo festlvul, They were entertained
at the Glenwanls hotel, ond will
Major and Mrs. Lero)' Cowart, be guests there during the fostl•
of Atlanta , were gues ts for sev• vol in June.
eral days this wet!k or Mr. a nd
Mrs. J. M. Thayer. Major Cowart
Mrs. Josie Fox arrived from Atfilled t he pulpit at tthe Baptist lantu Sunduy night to attend the
church for both the morning and funeral or her cousin, J. W. Riggs.
evening services.
Mrs. G, A. Boyd, Mrs Raymond
Mrs. W. H . Blitch and little
Betty Brinson Ande rson, of Me t- Penk and daughter, Jo Anne, uuughler.
Churlolle,
re turned
ter, was the wee k-end guest of· spent the week-end In Atlanta.
Tucsdoy from
Gadsden, Aln.
Cla udia Hodges.
where they visited Ma·. Blitch.
Mrs. F. W. Darby, of JacksonMiss Zula Cnmmnge will leave ville. Flu.. spent Sunday n ight
tomorrow to spend the week-end here with her mother, Mrs. J , 1-1. Senior Mothers
with Miss Ruby Burns In Colum- Watson. en route lo Rome lo ut- Compliment
bin, S. C.
tend the graduation exercises al
Mrs. J nson Morgan and chil- Darlington. Her son, Bob Darby. Graduating Class
drc n. Nita and Jason, J r., visited ~~a:s. member of the graduutlon
Mothers of members of Ilic Sen
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J . E.
iot· cluss compHmcnl e1I tlw class
Donehoo. last week.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Pe,·cy Averill a rc of 1940 wi th a · clelightful picnic
Mr. a nd Mrs, F . I . Shenrouse visiting In Brunswick where Mr. Thursday afternoon ut Dusher's
and daughter. Joanne, spent Sun- Averitt attended the Rolury con- About fifty seniors, nccompaniecI
day at Tybee.
venllon.
by the high school fuculty. attend
Mr. and Mrs, J . H. Doolittle
Mrs, J. w. Hodges ha& returned eel the picnic. Frlr.d chicken, potn
spent the week-end with relatives from a visit to her children in lo salad, stuffed eggs. pimento
In Valdosta.
Meigs, ca.. and Jaspea· and Lake cheese sa ndwiches, pickles, home
City, Fie.
mndc cakes, cookies and lccd lea
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedey and
made n delicious picnic supper
Miss Lola Mae Howard spent SunMrs. Arthur Howard spent last Bathing nnd dancing were enjoyed
day with relatives In Sylv_a_n_i_•·_ _
w_c_e k_ ,_"l_t_h__rc_la_1_1v_c_s_ln_S_a_vn_n_n_a_h_. _ u_n_ l_ll_ a_1_a_1e_
h our.

Rober t Donaldson and Rev. N. H.
Williams were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden at Graymonl. Mr. Williams
preached the comml!ncement sermon at Emanuel Coun ty Institute.

VACATION
AT

BOWENS LODGE
lll!st Locatlon-J,' ree Parking

TYBEE

(SAVANNAH BllAOH, GA.)
La"l'f':, Cool, Olean Room•
2 Double Beds In Each Room
4 People Can Sleep

ROOMS •10, $15 t, •20 WllEK

'l'he

Original

10c TAXI

Its a''
atto

,,

Phone 303

e

abwds"to Bay!
ro,r Dodie Dealer Has Jl,e rear's lig Value
Packa1e, an,I Great Money-Saving Newsl

SPEND VACATION AT Bowen's
Lodge, Izlar Avenue, Savannah
Beach, Ga., Tybee). Best locntlon. Cool, clean, courteous. tr
WANTED-Shelled corn: will pay
hlgbe1t market prtceo~State1-horo Peanut Co.. 202 Weat Main
81 •• State1born, Ga.
4t•Ju8

.....

23, 1940

Thursday, May

23, 1940

THE BULLOOH HERALD

F r.nncls Bowen, county agent: W.
E. Still. asalstant county allient,
and Miss Nell Wier. home demon•
stratlon agent!.

TobacM,o Demonatratlona

C. G. Gamer, extension market'.
Ing economlat, reports that nearly
4.000 Georgia boys have been
laUKht how to grade tobacco this
spring aa a resul t of sixty-four
youth demonstratlol\8 conducted In
fourteen counties of the state's tobacco belt. In addition to those for
boys, two farmers• meetings were
held on tobacco grading. These
demonstrations, conducted by the
extension service and the tobacco
section of the U. S. agricultural
marketing service, were designed
to aid boys and farmers In recognizing the different grades of tobacco as well as do actual grading.
Ma)/ Day FHUval
Greene county'• first May day
festival held recently was a great
suceses and plans ar already under way for a similar event b)I
4-H members next year. Marc
than 1,000 people gathered al SIloam school In Greene !or the
day's activities which were sponsored by the extension service and
farm security administration. A
number of nthlellc events were
held, several talks made, and programs were presented by students
or Greene count)/ schools. Fea ture
event of the day was the crowning
ot Joseph Wyatt nnd Katherine
Coldwell as king and queen and as
county winners of the 4-H health
contest. Much of the succe,s for
the May day program _cg_oc
_s__1o
_
ELLAVILLE HEN

.Je...,ya Averap lHII
Thirty-nine registered purebred
Jersey cattle consigned by Geor•
gla breeders sold for $5,l"', a n avera1e of $148 per head, at the recent Georgia J ersey Cattle club
auction sale In Athens. The h ighest priced animal. a cow, sold for
$300, while the top-priced bull
brough t $260. This herd of cows.
some of which were fresh, the
other being bred and open heifers.
alonll with the five bulls sold, will
undoubtedly mean much toward
raising the quality of Georgia's
dairy Industry, according to Frank
W. F itch, extension dairyman. He
says these cows will m ake excellent milkers In most cases and will
certainly form a nucleus for good
breeding stock on forms where
they have been taken.

This Ellaville hen didn't count
her chickens. She didn' t seem to
notice recently that her furry
brood were kitties Instead of bid-dies. At any rate, the mother
chick, returning to her nest where
she had laid an egg, was not In
the least disturbed to find three
newly-born kittens Instead, but
cradled them In true motherly
fashion. Ro)I Ellis, to whom the
fowl and felines belong, said the
mother cat '"kltnapped"' her young.
uni, however, when the hen went
out to stretch.

1be

And

Doda;.::,::: ~

artcal

So jour DtclgeDealer Needs
-·· Gold Used Cars~ ·
-

enowbelngotr•,ed

Dode• dHleta lor
.IG ALLOWANCUtho~;new
Dods• Luxury

uied can in uad• on

nt by uadlnl, now.
Llnar. You will
t!ciay or tomorrow,
Drlv • in for ~P!ud earl lncl@.dingTboY n..d I
CHEVROLlTS
• BU ICKS •
5
FORD•
BI LllS • P ONTIAC
oLDSMO
P LYMOUT IIS
o ODGl5 •

•v:.f.1:1
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ldeal for Southern wear I■ thl■
dinner dre■a of whit. blrdaeye
plqu, wom b:, Gntcben Thom■on,
11 favorite In New Orleans aociel
elrclea. The ■nulli fitted jacket I ■
all-over embroidered with 11:ay Alpine flower■• Such II Jacket la extremely pracllcal, says the National
Cotton Council. for it can do double
dut y being cq u~lly appropriate for
1por la wenr.

A nnouncements

yu

CAN learn & lot....,, ABOUT- by......,••

I
curbstone. You learn, for one thing, that the best ·for-

ward - marching is done by t hose who are young _in spir-

It; that you must llsUln to marching music with youtl!lul ears,

•
if you get anywhere at au. It's true with the parade of hlst.ory

FOR OONORl:88

I herehy announce my candidacy
for re-c.tectlon to congress from
the First Congressional distric t of
Georgia, subject to the rules and I
regulnllons governing the Democratic primary election of Sept.
11, 1940. I wish to thank the people of the First district for the
confidence which you have already 1
so generously reposed In me aa
30 ...... ........ )lour representative In congress
and
for your wonderful co-opera-"
tbla pale
tion. I will grotefull)I npprcctatc
blue ahantanir with white cord
your cont inued support.
belt 1111d " Obl-twtlat" buttona.
HUGH PETERSON.
OBS• Adrteane M&Nlen AYI tbla
will be ou of lier atandb:,a for ,
we441at la.tlall••• n• a■• LEGAL NOTIOE
city or COW1tr:, wear.
1
The cloalal' date for the DemoII II IO% IICAVA
01J11 nJCI tRCtUDIII nfl c:ol1' cratic prlmar:r, nu, Coacreu,
o, rDPLllTI.
Many weeds give objectionable
Flnt Dlatrlct ol Oeol'&'la. bu been
fixed b:r the exeolltlve commltkle odors and navors to milk and butBanner Stat.es Printing of aald dlatrlct u I! o'clock noon, ter when grazed by dairy cows,
-ten, standard time, Batw-day, and for this reason, mowing Is
Company
greatly needed on many paoture I
lt111e I, 19'0.
areas.
I
.JOHN R. POWllLL, lR.,
Complete Line Office Supplies
o:ialnnaa of the Democratic ExQuality of eggs for market will
erattce
Committee,
Flnt
ConStatMl>ol'o
n . w ...t Main St.
l(NUlonal Dlatrtct of Oeol'&'IL be higher If lnferWe eggs are produced from May to October.

-·
... ·"""" ..
,a.es
...... .......
---- .. -- ......
--·-_...
,

cO::: .. •

--* .
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Georgia 4-H club members are
eligible to compete for thir ty-two
tree trips to the National 1-H club
con11ress and $2,400 ln college
acoolBMlhlps this year In contests
on farm. hoine am! crops accountIng projects.

It's the Best Dodge Ever Built . ~.
and the Biggest Car for the Money!
Dodge dealers ' showrooms! For rla;ht now, newcar buyera are bei111 offered
the biggest money-aavlng
opportunity ln yearal
In addition to getting the
finest car Dodge ever built
- and the b iggest car for
the money-motorists are
receivingallowancesontheir
old curs that are a surprise I

And don't forge t-when
you select the 1940 Dodie,
you get all t he atyle roominess and luxury features of
cars coating hundreds of
dollar• more.
Do you know what your
present car is worth toward
thi~ big 1940 Dodie? Why
not drop in at your Dodge
dealer's today and find
out?

MISS,MRS.
OR

FOR A SWELL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

GENTS' SIZE

SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY!

. MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Em_a nuel Motors, Swainsboro, Ga.
Stockdale Motors, Reidsville , Ga.
Millen Motor Company, Millen, Ga.
Evans Motor Co., Claxt.on, Ga.
City Motor Com11any, Soperton, Ga.
NORTH

BANNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS
Z1 WEl!T MAI N ST.

Since its founding it has been IN the parade of StaUlboro )and

STATllSBORO, GA.

BuUoch County advancement-a vigorous, aggressive partlci-

pant, not mereRy an observer. That 's why The BuUoch Herald

is the boon companion of aggressive leaders-always shoulder-

t.o-shoulder with the people of StaUlsboro and Bulloch County

I

who GO PLACES AND DO THING.8-and today your favoriu

A small home orchard In Geor•
gla should be made to furnish the
farm family with fresh fruits In
a bundance If properly cared for.

newspaper is in better shape for marching on than it ever wu

Any machine on the farm. or•
dlnar ll)I turned by hand, can be
operated with a small electric motor at a cost of about 1 cent per
hour for electrlclt)I.

before!

Poultrymen. particularly those
who sell direct to housewives or
local retailers, would do well to
candle their eggs before aelUng
them.

A silo for the farm can be blul t
at a seaaon of the )lear when other work Is not rushing.
Wheat farmers co-operating In
the 1939 AAA farm program were
assured on the average of at least
91 cents a bushel on the normal
yield o! their wheat allotments,

MANYS~

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

ing sUlp with youthful ideas a~d Ideals in the city and county.

-----

Nature's woodland gives amaz•
lngly efficient protection against
erosion.

HINGS are humming at

and progress, as well as any other. The Bulloch Herald is keep-

I

CALLING CARDS

T

ing In them than you can by watching them from t he

I

1

TO THI: PllOPLE OF THE
001:EOHEll .JUDJOIAI. CIRCUIT
Having nn ambition to serve as
solicitor-general of this circuit. I
hereby announce my candidacy
for that omce, subject to the rules
a nd rcgulnllons governing the
democrallc primary to be held
Sept. 11. I served as solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro for
eight years and I have had considerable experience In the trial of
cases, both civil and criminal.
I earnestly solicit your vote and
support nnd. If elected, I shall e n•
deavor lo show my appreciation
by giving you the best service I
can render.
FRED T. LANIER.

BUSINESS AND

•~~!"~:!.

with l he spirit of

YOUTH

0leanlnir lln• Pa19
Any eggs that arc to be sold
srould be cleaned even If only
slightly soiled. T hat's the ndvlcc
of R. J. Richardson, extension
poultry marketing economist, A
clean cloth molsteneed with vinegar in one comer will remove
small dirt spots. Very dirty eggs
should be used at home II posslble. U this Is not practtlcal. then
was hln clean, cool water. Never
wash In dirty water. Any washed
eggs should be comple tely dried
c_l_ea
_n_l_n.::
g_e_gg
.,::_
s ._ _ _ _ _ _ __

INVITATION,

IN MOTOR-WISll ~ Id Dod1• IHdS
t\ve Center of th~ f orr
year to date,
an othtr car• in aa H 0011 papular towHt•
.,u:ept only tht thr•• °:u1tnowcar1... know
prictd cat11 Detroit ~tbeh tribut• to Dode•
automotlveva1u~• •
of Dodi• value, do•
;, convincing av1dtnctand 1ul1&tnJ bNUtJI
pendabiUty, economy re zooffllnl 1tl1ht

I

POLITICAL -

18 Nl':AR- 8IOHTED

,_,

·sALES ARE

Cotton D inner DreaB

News of Interest To
Bulloch Farmers
B:r .JA0K WOO'l'llN,
EJ<klnalon lldltor.

''First To Give the Complete News of tht Count)"'

Yields of erops have been doubled and tripled due to the use of
crimson clover as a green manure
crop.
Partlcl_p ntlon In the AAA farm
program Increased from three mil•
lion farmers In 1934 to about alx
mllllon ln 1939.

The
Bulloch Herald
Modern
27 West Main Street

-- Porgressive..

Preferrecl
Stetaboro, Georgia

"First To Give the Complete News of the County"•
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·1
May Queen and Court at Georgia Teachers College

Legal NOti ces
PETITION FOR Lli:TTERS

AMENDMENT OF CHARTER
OEORGIA- Bulloch County :
GEORGIA- Bulloch County.
Fanny Dorsey hovlng applied for
To the Superior Court or Said permhnent letters or ndmlnl.stratlon upon the estate 0£ Annie Liv..
County :
The petition of Marsh Chevrolet ingston, deeeosed, notice Is hercCom1>anY, lnc .. a lleges nnd shows hy given that said application will
be heard nt my orticc on the first
to the court the following facts :
l . Your petitioner is n corpOra• Monday In June, 1940.
This Moy 6, 1940.
tlon, incorporated on the 15th day
J . E. M·CROAN, Ordinary.
of ~-cbruary, 1937, petitions the SU•
~ rior court of said county to have
Its nnme chnnged rrom Morsh SALE UNDER PO\VIJR
Chevrolet Compmt)', Inc.. to M . & IN SECURITY DEED
L Automobile Compony, Inc.
GEORGIA- Bulloch County:
2. ThC' nbo\'C•mcnt lonC'd originnl
chnr tcr hns nC'ver been amended.

--·

e n by Mrs. Ophelia K. Latzok to
Mrs. L. 8 . Lovett on Mny 4, 1938.
reecorded in Book 130, (>age 133,
In the office or the c lerk or Bulm~nt has been a uthorittrl by n loch superior court, nod assigned
,·ote or n majority In amount or to me by Mrs. L. B. Lovct1 on
the entire copilal s tock entitled by Feb. 22, 1939. said "l!Signmenl be·
the charter or said corporation to Ing recorded In Book 129, ,,age
, •ote nt o meeting or the stock- -106. in snid clerk·s office, J w ill,
holders properlr cnlled ror Such on the first Tuesday in June, 19-J0,
1>ttt1>0Se.
within the legal hours of sole, beJ . J . E. ANDERSON & SON,
fore the court house door in
At1orneys for Pe titioners. Statesboro, Bulloch county, GeorGEORGIA- Bulloch County:
gin, sell nt public outcry to t he
Personally appeared before the highest bidder for cash, the folundersigned. H. v. Marsh, who, on lowing described property ns propoa lh, sn)I' that he I pre. !dent or crly of the said Mrs. Ophelia K.
I
~aid corporation and that the roe ts Latznk. to-wit :
nbove set out nrc true.
Thnt certain lot or pnrccl of
H. V. MARSH. L. S.
land, lying and being in the city
Sworn and subscribed io before of Statesboro. Bulloch county.
me. this the lsb day or Mny, 1940. Georgia, fronting on North Zcll.erCOHEN ANDERSON. N . P. ower avenue n distance or 70 fee t,
and runing back westward be·
tween parallel lines to u ditch,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
bounded north by lands ol M. J .
Scarboro; cast by North ZctterGEORG IA, Bulloch County:
D. B. Turner , executor of the ower ovcnuc; south by lands of H .
Inst will and testament or Mrs. J . Simpson, and west by snld
Lula M. Davis, deceased, having ditch; subject to a prior security
applied for dismisslon rrom said deed in fnvor of C. B. Ma tthews.
Snid sole to be made for the
exccutorshlp, not ice is hereby given tha t said aPf>iicnlion will be purpose of enforcing f>nyment of
heni'd at my orrice on the lint the indebtedness described in said
security deed, now past due,
Monday in June, 1940.
amounting to $184.00, princir>ai
This Moy 6, 1940.
Ordlnory.
und inlcrcsl, computed lo the dote
J . E. M'CROA N.
of sole, ond the expenses of this
proceeding. A deed will be executPETITION FOR DISMISSION
ed to the purchaser ut suid snlo
GEORGIA- Bulloch County:
conveying title to the Jund In fee
Mrs. S. W. Lewis. ndminlstrn- simple, subject lo snid p.-lor ionn
trlx or the cslnle or S. w. Lewis, deed and ony unpaid toxes.
deceased, having npplled for dis- .. This May 6, 1940.
mission from snid ndmlnislralion.
BEN M. WILLIAMS.
not t ice is hereby gi\/Cn lhn L sold
opplicolion will be hen.rd o.t my SALE UNDIJR POWER
urflce on the fint Monday in IN SEOURITY DEED
June, 1940.
GEORGIA- Bulloch County:
This May 6. I 940.
Under authority of the powers
J. E. M'CROAN, Ordinnry.
of sale ond conveyoncc contoincd
in thot certoin secL1rlty deed given me by G. C. Waters on Dec. l ,
1936, recorded in Book 120, pnge
229, In the office of the clerk ol
Bulloch superior courl, I will, on
Reliable
the first Tuesday in June, 19'10.
Prescription Work
wiUlin the legal hours or sale, beTwo 1·cgislcrcd pharmncists
fore the courl houscdoor in Statesof long exper ience fill nil
boro, Bulloch counly, Georgia, sell
ot public outcry to the highest
prescriptions at this store.
Only the rincst and purest
bidder for cash, the following dedrugs, chemica ls nnd other
scribed property ns the pro1,crty
ma te,·lals used.
or tho said G. C. Waters, lo-wit :
11"S A SERVIOtJ YOU OAN
Thot certain tract or lot of land.
DEPEND ON.
lying nnd being in the FortyPhono 81-SII
Eii;hlh district, Bulloch county,
containing three 3) acres,
City Drug Company Georgia,
more or less, bounded north by
Our Dcltvca·y Se rvice l.s the
funds
or
Sidney
Perkins and Suml-"nst~st in T own
mer Hill colored school lot; eost
hy lands of John C. Lee: south by
public road from Sta lcshoro to
Macedonia church, nnd west by
lands of Mrs. H. B. Franklin's es•
tote. kno\'l.'n ns the Snnp school
house property.
Said sale lo be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of
the indebtedness described in snicl
security deed. now 1>ns t dlle.
nmountlng to $260.1~. princinoi
and Interest, computed to date of
snlc, and $5.04 lnxcs, nnd the ex•
penses or t hLs proceeding. A deed
T4STEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
will be executed to the purchoscr
0tAUTYREST MATTRESSES
nt
soid snl4? conveying titl4? to snlcl
SIMMONS HOS
land in rec simple.
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
This Moy 6, 1940.
RESTFUL BED LIGHTS
WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
W. C. PEE!3LES.

Mrs. F. C. Rozier hns returned
Gordon Lee, of Charlotte, N. C., from n visit with rcln l ivcs near
wos the week-e nd guest of his BPUnswick.
pnrenls. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee,
Miss Mory Ello Aldermnn hus
Sr.
returned from Porto! where she
hns toughi for the past year
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Hughes were
Miss Doris Parrish, Miss Onida
coiled to South Corolino Inst week
because of t he d eath of nn uncle Wyott, Miss Clotilde DcNitto and
Mi.s Emily Cromley, of the tench·
of Mr. Hughes.
c1-s' college, were week•cnd gucsls
Mr. and Mrs. E. H . Usher spent at their homes.
Sunday in Guyton.
Mr . nnd Mrs. C. C. Wntcrs, or
Mr. ond Mrs. Carlos Wyolt , or Sovannoh, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis
Al
lmon oncl children. ol Syivonin.
Augusto; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wyat t, or Tampa: Mr. and Mrs. were guests Sunday or Mr. nnd
Paul House and Miss Virginia Mrs. G. 0 . White.
J . Wendell Moore ,ol Kite.
House, of Lyons: Lester Wyatt
and Miss Eloise Wyatt, or Snvon- spent the post wcck•end her e.
noh, ond Mrs. Prell Jordon, or
Mrs. W. A. Brooks. or the Odum
Tnmpa, have returned to their school focui tY. will arrive next
homes uflcr spending a few ~oys week to visit her sister, Mrs. John
here at the home of J . L. Wyatt . A. Robertson.
Mrs. J. A. Lanier ond Miss LoMr. nnd Mrs. Herman Alderman, or Sovonnnh, a nd Miss Emily rene Lnnlcr. of New Hope, spent
Kenned)', of Slatcsboro, were week Sundoy with Mrs. M. G. Moore.
Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Beall ond
end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Felix
little daughter, of Snvannah. visParrish.
ited ,·elalivcs here lost week-end.
W. L. Aycock, who has a posiMiss Louise Aldermon. who has
tion in Augusto, spent several been teaching ncnr \Vaycl'oss, hns
dnys here witH his family.
returned to her home near hero.
The following fuculty members
Miss Ruth Belcher, ol Guyton,
of the Brooklet H igh school have ts spending some time here with
returned to their homes: Miss her mother, Mrs. A. W. Belcher .
Ellzabetn Anderson, to Register ;
Rev. M. A. Shaw, postor or the
Miss Saluda Lucas, to Pembroke; Methodist church at Lyons, spent
Miss Ora Franklin, to Slotcsboro; Frldoy al the home of J. L. Wyatt.
Miss Barbaro Mills, to Sylvania;
Mr. and Mrs. William Clifton
Miss Betty Adorns , to McColl, S.
C.; Miss Catherine Parr.ish, to and Mrs. W. O. Porrish spent several
days this week with Miss
Portal ; W, H. Adams, to South
Cnrolinn, and Mrs. J . Wendell Marion Parrish ot Johnson, S. C.
Mrs. Fronk WIiliams ond Miss
Moore, to Kile.
Corrie Lee Williams, ol SovanDouglas Donaldson, of Savan- noh, were wcek•end guests of Mrs,
nah, spent the week-end here with Fred Wflllams.
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Inez Hagan, ol Mucon.
J. W. Forbes.
SJ)(!nl t he weck•end here with 1-el•
Mrs. Joel MJnick visited friends otives.
in Sovonnah Wedncsdoy.
Miss Sollie Blanche MeElvcen, o
Miss Ruth W lg11ins has gone to member of the Rocky Ford school
Snvonnnh where she hos n post- faculty, h as returned lo her home
here for the summer.
lion us u beautician.
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These tomlorts are yours
whether you occupy an expensive suite or a minimum

priced room, And the sam•
friendly and efficient aervic•

goes to EVERY guest,
DIRECTION

DINKLER HOTELS
C4RLING DINKLU

President Hd General Man1c1r
=OPERATING=

The Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry cmNsaoRo

Andrew Jackson

NASHVILLE

Jefferson Dnis MONTGOMERY
The St. Charles I-IEW ORLEANS
The Silvonnah S4VANNAH
The Tutwiler m ~11NcHAM

=-

_ _
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LEAVt; TO SEU , LAND

GEORGIA- Bulloch County:
R. n. Butler, administrotor of
the esta te or LoL1ra Johnson, deceased, having applied for leave
tolo sell certain londs belonging
lo said estate, notice Is hereby glv..
0 n Urn l said o pplica lion
will be
heard ot my olrlce on the first
Monday In June, 1940.
This May 6, 1940.
J. E. M'CROAN, Ordinary.

C. A. Boswell, or lllclntosh,
wants someone to "bent'' an egg
he found recently. The egg is a
mammoth specimen, measuring
' eight and three.quarters inches
around and we ighing s.lx ounces.
The egg was "norrnol" in every
wny. " Beat it" if you can, says
Boswell.

1

NOW_
I Tbig'S

O nly a t"cw

Dollan
More

real news when you can buy u
1940 Nash sedan at this pri~-

visited Mr. and· Mn. Harold Zcl·
terower last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Conrod McCorkel and son,
J immy, spent last week with her
mother, Mrs. G. E. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Mr. lly, of Register, were the visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells and
and Mn. Hoyt Wilson and daugh- 1or Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Akins last children vlslled Mr. ond Mrs.
The New Catie club enjoyed a May 16. 'l\vclve very ollr uciive
ter and Mr. and Mn. Spence WU- Sundoy.
George Boyett last Sunday arturdt,lighlful fish fry a t the G. B. frocks were entered . 'nte winners
son and children, or Stilson, wore
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing noon.
Bowen's
pond last week.
were: F irst, Mrs. J . J . Mortin;
vlaltors of Mr. and Mrs. Henry and children and Mr. ond Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Zellerower
The Denmw k club met Wednes- second, Mrs. Otis Groover; third .
Wells Inst Sunday.
Lehmon Zcllerower and little and family were visitors of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Pe1Ty Akins ond daughter, Sylvia Anne, vlslted Mr. 'and Mrs. W. L. Zellerower last day, May 15, al the schoolhouse. Mn. Poul Groover. Others who
The following members entered entered were: Mrs. Walter Rush•
little dauehter, Mrs. Sewell An- and Mrs. c. A. Zctterower lost Sunday.
Ing, Mrs. C. B. Call, Mn. Hubert
derson and children, all or Sovon- Sunday.
The Denmark Community club the community style revue :
Mn. Oll Walen, Mrs. E. W. De- Mikell, Mrs. Forest Bunce, Mrs.
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Ulus Williams
Mr. and Mrs, Olls Howord ond met last Wednesday at the school
Looch,
Mrs.
Houston
Lanier,
Mrs.
W. P. Deni, Mrs. A. L. Broughton,
and son, of Townsend, ond Mr. family and Mr. and Mrs. David house. A style revue was held at
and Mrs. Durell Rushing and fom- Rocker spent lost Sunday with Mr. this time and first place wu won Dougios DeLoach. Mrs. Bobby Mrs. Jimmie Wornock, Mr,i. Tom
Wnlers ond Miss Annie R uth Waand Mrs. Inman Buie.
by Mrs. Douglas DeLooch , A sal• Miller,
The winners were as follows:
ters.
Mr. end Mrs. Bob Griffin were ad course with crackers, mints and
F irst, Mrs. Douglas DeLoach;
Miss Sarah Wicker, home ecovisitors in Statesboro lost Sundoy, tea, was served by Mn. Houston
second,
Mrs.
E
.
W.
DeLooch,
J
r.:
nomics leocher ond lunch room
Mr. ond Mrs. Thomos DeLoach, Lnnier, Mn. A. G. Rocker and
third,
Mr,i.
Houston
Lanier.
supervisor
in S lolesboro, Judged.
Mrs. J . D. Lanier and children, Mrs. A. J . Trapnell.
Miss R uth Bolton, head of the Miss Wicker stated that to select
,Mrs. Will Hagins and chll\Jrcn
Those enjoying a llsh supper ot
home
economics
depar
tment
or
only
three
of the twelve dresses
were the guests of Mrs. Zedna the Rushing pond lost Wednesday
DeLoach Sunday.
'
night were Mr. ond Mn. Lehmon G. T . C ., judged. Miss Bolton govc wos one of the most ditrlcull tasks
Mrs. Alford Poyne nnd children, .Zel terower, Mr. and Mrs. Colon helpful Information on better she hod ever tried.
Pink ro.<es were used in the YR•
of Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. Rushing, Mr. end Mn. C. A. Zct- methods of home sewing olong
rious rooms. Mrs. Joe Hodges
lwber t Aldrich Sundoy afternoon. lerower and Mr. and Mrs. H. H . with her judging.
The Warnock communily style served os co-hostess with Mrs.
Mr. ond Mrs. Gordon Rushing Zctterowcr.
ond children, of S tatesboro, and - - -- - - - --- - - - - revue was he Id in the home of Rushlngton. A soclnl hour was enMrs. M. M. Rushing Thursday, joyed with rerreshments by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Kori Durden and
children, of Savonnah, spent lost T1sed Car Auctions
: PORTAL STORES TO CLOSE
Sunday with Mr. ond Mrs. J . A. Feature of Live
Denmark.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
M r. and Mrs. S. J . Foss and Stock Auctions
In nn a nnouncement mndc th is
family spent Sunday with Mrs, L
T he S tatesboro Live S tock Comweek by the mc1·c hants of Portal
L. F oss In Pulaskn. They were a c- mission company, according to F.
It was stated that · oil the Por tal
companied home by F oy Foss, who C. Parker, Jr., wlli begin lo hold
merchants have ogreed to close
hos been visiting her grandmother. I used car sales RI their marke t
Mrs. Lehmon Zcllerower a nd soon. The market will auction used lllfM Inna Spears
their places of husiness on Wcdnesrtay nrter.noons al 1 o 'clock.
Mrs. C. A. Zellerower motored to can on the days or their live stock
Savannah lost Frldoy.
auctions. Only dealeni will be al- KNOWLEDGE 0~' FOOD
They will folfow this rule until the
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier lowed to buy and sell on the mor- l!lNIJROY lllll'ORTANT
opening of the tobacco market.
IN PLANNING Ml!lALS
ket.
The agreement is thot no merThis Is one of the first dealer
S ome understanding of calories chan t wlll open h is store from 1
used car ouctlons in the state, ac- and how people get energy from o'clock Wednesday afternoon uncording to Mr. Parker. E . W. Bar- foods is Important in planning til Thursday morning.
SUBSCRIBE NOW
low, or Augusta, wilf be the auc- well-balanced meals, in the opinTO
tioneer.
ion of Home Demonstration Agent

Denmark News

BUYS Ill

s11vc lodging costs when you travel.

1

Dixie Mirror
a monthly magazine
THE J UNE ISSUE WILL FEATURE

BIG 6 - PASSENGER

STATESBORO & BULWCH COUNTY
1\1. & L. AUTOMOBILE c mtPANY
F!AST MAIN RT.~'ITATE!IBORO, GA,

Sllffl/Hr,I , lf',llpMHI 01td F,d.r nl
locol lu•• ,11frcl,

1-1. V. MARSH

0. T . LINGO

Ar ticles and pictures will tell Uic Coastal EmI>irc what
Bulloch County is doing and how it's doing. Other orlicles
of intere•l from throughout the Coastal Empire.

Subscription Rate: $1.50 a year
112 issues)

SAVANNAH, GA,

8 WEST STATE ST-/

OOIJtll

n

I Truck lo FitYourJob

TRB

or

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB
OF SAVANNAH
J . 0 . Purvis, a graduate

I

of
Georgio Teachers' college, hos
been elected president of the
Young Men's club, of Sovonnoh, o
1civic group of sixty young business
ond professional men between the
a ges of 20 and 30.
Mr. Purvis groduated In 1936.
He is a reporter for the Savannah
Evening Press, assigned principally lq county, state ond federal ac•
tivilies. At the teachers' college
he w as president of his freshman
class and Y . M. C. A., and edited
the George-Anne, student bl-wet'kly publlcallon. He was alsa on th~
bosket ball team.

I

Orrtce ouppllea of all kinda;
typewriter rlhboaa, acldlac ma,chlne paper.-Banner State. PrintIng Oompany.

roan WAT

DOING BVIINBII

The Ford Motor Company wu Counded

PltOORAM MONDAY EVENING
On Monday night, May 20, at

S:30 the following program was
rendered:
Processionol : invocation ; salutator)'. Sus ie Moc Martin; cioss
song by cl ass; valedictory, Lullene
Nesmith : Introduction of speokcr.
Frank Hook ; educational addrcs~.
Dr. R. J. H, DcLooch: delivery of .
diplomas, Supt. E. L. White:
awarding perfect attendance certificates.

by a .workins-m•n fM workins-men. lt1
praenf ofliceu began as employees of the
Company. It wa• the first company to pay
a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at
the then aatowuling lipre of $5 a day.
That. wu double the prevailing wage of
the datie, The Ford minimum u now $6
a day for all employee■ enpged in produdion work, And from that, the wages
rile to $10.80 a day, with the average wage
$7.25, exclusive of aalaried employees.

LOOK/COMPARE DODGE 1RUCKS WITH

-~ THOSE MADE BY IM,QDIIB COMPANIES
1 MANUFACTURING LOW·PRICED TRUCKS
'. DODGE o,FE/11 FAIi WI/Ill IEUCTION

T he

Ford Motor Company was the lint large
company to utabluh the
8-hou•ILa,-.bo in 1914.
And the 40-bour week
was ~uprated by the
Ford Motor Company in
1926,
before any

I

Mrs. Julia White ond fomily had
as their dinner guests Sunday
Supt. nnd Mrs. E. L. White, Miss
Anne Lastinger. Miss Mottle Lee
Davis and Miss Sargeant nnd Wilton Davis. of Augusta.
STATESBOROAN OWNS
100-YEAR-OLD OUN

Prowlers. look out! Miss Alvo
Wilson, suh, of Statesboro. suh.
might do some dnmogc with thol
100-ycar-oid shootin' iron of hers.
The firing piece is a relic that has
bee n in the lomliy for three generations. The six. shooter, without
trigger guord, is undoubtedly in
shooting sho!)C, for IL has been
ker,t consta ntly well-oiled nnd
cleaned.

r.eara

17
16

Number of CANCIIIES

Ya to Hon

Number of STD. qtASSIS
and BODY MODELS

PRICES begin at

auch ,.... wted.

• It'• eu7

6

106

18

41

$465 $450 $474!!

Price• shown ore for Vt. ton chauis with flat face cowl delivered at Main Factory, federal loxes included- •tote and
local taxes ex tra. Prices ,ubiecl to change without notice.
figures u,ed in the above chorl o re based on published do to.

to 1et the riglll Dodie Job-.Rai.•
truck for 11our job! .Just 1lve u. .the lam about
your haulln1 problem•. We'll recommen• a
Dodie Job-.Raled tl'uck-• truek that'• powered
with the righl on• ol 8 gre•t tl'uc:k en,lnea,
"sized" with the riglll frame, clutch, tran1mla1lon, rear axle, the right springs and the right
brakes-built to 1Ive the u tmost of dependable,
economical operation on your job. Such a truck
ii bound to aave you real money! Come in let's dlscusa euy b udget term• and a liberal
allowance on 7our preaent uuclc.

T he

NORTH

Ford Motor Company employa men without reaard to race, aced
or color. It la common
lmowledce that working conditiom in
the F0<d 1hop1 ue the beat that science
and corutant care can make them. A
aquue deal, a juot w,age and stabilized
employment for a large proportion of
our employeea-and as folly atabi.
lized for all as coaditiom will permit enable our men to retain their penonal

Motor Company has one of the lineot
bodiu of employees in the worht Th"
luaer proportion u<; mature meu of Iona:

. MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA

DEPEND ON DDDCiEJW-~alatTR~CKS @
3 2 l '/1 I

1/ ,

1/, TON CAPACITIES.

106 STANDARD CHASSIS AND BOC>Y MODELS ON 17 WHEELBASES

•

Au thia io reflected in Ford produca,
whether

Ford ltup dailr personal touch with all
phases of Ford mon11focture. I n a con/crmce
with hi• 110/f, Henrr
Ford oftffl .ars: "Go
oheod-l'II sit here ond
represmt the public."

In con,cquencc of 1heae policiea the Ford

LAN·Nl,E F. SIMMONS

oervice with the CCN11pany-btt, dec:eat
family men. Hundreda of than have
been with the Company for more than
25 years - thousand, for more than U
yean. Their heallh record, home ownerohip and dtizeruhip record, are 1ood.

car■, truck, or lracton. The
work la honeody done. Maierialt are the
beat that can be made or procured. Leu
profit to the Company and more value
to the c:uttomer io known
throushout the motorlna
world as "Ford'• way of
Henry Ford and Edsel
d oing buoinuo."

independence.

LETl'ER RECEIVED
FIVE MONTHS LATE

Shades of the pony express
were suggested recently nt New.
nun. Hugh Perry, post office work•
er . received o letter moiled lost
Christmas! This cast no reflection
on the efficiency or Mr. Perry's
cohorts, however,- the retul'n address was "Lit tle America." The
writer wus Lewis Simms, who is
exploring the Antarctic with the
Richord E . Byrd expedition.

6

Number of ENGIIES
·Number of WHEJLMSES
Number of GUI RA1IOS

•

Thousands of workers in sugar refineries
throughout America are on part time and
the jobs of some seven hundred sugar
workers in Savannah are threatened by
the ever-mounting import ation of FOREIGN refine_d sugar.
We believe the women of Georgia
· would like to help these Georgia workers
hold their jobs against foreign compet.ition, which has recently become aggreasive in this territory.
How ca11 you he/pi' By refusing to accept a bag or package of sugar from your
grocer that IS NOT REFINED in our
UNITED STATES. Every bag or package of sugar that is refined In this country
has on It the name of the REFINER, and
the NAME OF THE CITY in which the
refinery is located.
Be SURE that the sugar. YOU buy is
made in the United States.

8.'1.SfWMIP rurdeat
SAVANNAH SUGAR REFINING CORPORATION

WATERS-OVERSTREET

Inna Spears.
OTC ALUMNUS lfl!lADS

MAKEi IT IA6Y 10 Nr ·· ·

\l

ONE WAY TO HE·LP .
UNEMPLOYMENl

I

u11e11ecttnr the Interest• or the Coa,,tal Empire"

,c,.,,. ln,,WHJ.

Bulloch County Home
Demonstration Club News

Home Makers
News

Nash's double•frame chassis . , , extra
nnd, (or so little more than All-3 car
weight . . . ?•bearing crankshaft give
prices, get all these " extra value" Nash
you better performance now-hiahcr
reatures: The 99 H .P . Monifo1d,Sco1cd
resale value Joler on. .. Drive this 1940
engine that set n record in the 1940
Nash today. It's the biucst ' buy" in
Gilmore-Yosemite Run-23. 76 miles
town.
ptr gallon . The two newest 11ridc" jm.
provcmcnts-the Arrow-Flight Ride
nnd Snnd•M ortex Soun dproofing. Sc•
dana may even be made up into beds to

SEDAN
DEU VE RED HERE
For only a few doJ..
lars more than tho
lowest prl<!ed cars,

"First To Glve the Complete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

DIXI E MIRROR

On Sundoy morning, Moy 19, ol
o'clock t.he following grnduatlng e>lerclses were held ol the
Nevils HJgh school : Pt·ocesslonnl;
"Come, Thou Almighty King." by
audience; invocation, by Ethon D.
P,·ocLor; Largo, Hondel, by Nevils
Gle~ club; sermon, Rev. David C.
Banks ; benediction, Rev. David C.
Banks: recessional.
rn the sermon Mr. Bunks, in a
very inlerestJng manner, advised
the sc.niors thot ofter ult these
years of toil and strife "theil' work
not to the swilt; and the botlle
had just begun . . . the rnce was
not to the slrong." Rev. Banks
took his message from the ninth
chapter a nd tenth verse or Ec•
cleostles. He said that God's providenlini slnrted when we s tarted,
nnd that education begins in in•
lnncy. He sto led thnl wisdom is
bettor than s trength, l'lches 01·
weapons or war. Mr. Bunks rcfot••
red his listeners to t he twenlynlnth v£'rse of the seventeenth
chapter of the First Samuel In,
"Is there not a cause?" Mr. Banks
emphR ticoily emphoslzed that the
nr.ly law or rule needed l.o make
n "glorious" counl.-y in which to
live wns "To Do Rlghl".

FOR YFAJVS SUPPORT
GEORGIA- Bulloch County:
Mrs. G. E. Hodges havi ng applied for n year's support lor her•
salf and thr4?e minor children from
th4? cstnte of her deceased husband. G. E. Hodges, notice is hereby given that said a pplication will
be heard at my olfice on the first
Monday in June, 1940.
This May 6. 1940.
J . E. M'CROAN, Ordinary.

I

the peculiar hobby of Joe E. Whee- I fifty-two inches long, eighteen
fer, or Cumming. Wheeler recently inches high. a nd weighing eight
Bridgework o n d toothpicks.
Sounds like a lesson in ofter-din- used 6,000 or the wooden splinters ounces. Witnesses say the sl.-ucncr oral exercise. But it's merely in construc ting a model bl'iclge lure Is symmetrically perfect.

PIOKS TEETH, BUILDS
BRIDGE WITH TOOTlll'IOK

REV. D. O. BANIIIS SPEAKS
AT NEVILS OOMMENCEMENT

- AN D THIS IS NO
EGGS· AGOERATION

ANSLEY .HOTEL~ ATLANTA

May Queen and Court at the Georgia Teachers College May DRY Festivities h eld at S tatesboro.
Attendants standing left to right : Misses Ann Breen. Frances Breen, Eula Beth Jones, Julia
Meadows. Pat Patgett, Meir Gunter (maid of J1onorJ. Rose Lockhnrt (Queen), Kathryn J oyn er.
Bettv Smith, J ewell Evans, Cleo McLeod and Sybil Strlcklaml.
StandlnK In fron t, ·Mory Hen•
derson <Lro_l1_1 bea rer) and Mory Ruth Pulliam (crown be~rer,)
__

NEVILS

yout -{)t!an.ta home

*

)

By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON.

Under uutthority of thl' powc1·s
sole nnd convcynncc contnincd
3. Thi' rc Is filed herr with n ccr • in that certain SC'curity deed giv•

I

- - -- - - - - - -- - - - -

Brooklet News

or

tifled nbstrnct from tho minutes
or the board of directors or said
cor poratdon showing that the opplication ror the proposed ame nd ·

I

Thul'll(lay, May 23, 1940

I n thinking about energy foods,
the human body may be compared
with II ma chine, tiw home ogenl
exploined. We all know, she said,
that a fire is kept burning inside
a railroad e ngine lo hea t water
nnd make steam. As U1is steam ex.
ponds, It is obie to push with a
powerful force-force t hat drives
the pistons and makes the wheels
turn, so the engine can pull its
load of cars.
The human body oan do much
the some thing. Its fuel is food,
not conJ. But t his food is actually
burned inside the body. Although
there Is no flume or smoke, t he
fire produces h~at. Por t of this
heat Is used lo keep the body
wa r m, and part of it Ls creoted into work energy.
Miss Spears said thn t one surprl.slng thing about the human
body is the fact that it thriftily
stores up lots of the surplus energy u a fat. A9 !°'Ji aa children
are -fnfl,-lt ~deairable
heal th Insurance for them to be a
few pounds overweight. At thl•
crltical and fonnatlve period. they
nre especlaJJy like to undermlne
their health by starving their bodies. But for grown folk, surplus
fat m ay accumulate as too many
extra pounds . tha t are bothersome
ond may even be danJerous to
health.
'"The Coods that yield the energy
ore the carbohydrates sugars and
starches), proteins, and lats/ ' she
pointed out . "F or a given we ight ,
carbohydrates and proteins yield
the aame amount of heat or enerllY In the body. But the lots yield
more than twice a• much. It nlso
takea lon1er to dlpst rats,"

e

Mr. ond Mrs. G. R. Waters, of
near Brook.let, announce the mnr•
riogr of their daughter , Lois, of
Jacksonvlile, l.o Buck Overstreet
on Ma)' 3 in Miami. They will
moke their home In Roleigh. N.
C., where Mr. Overstreet is employed.
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IIIOPE

/KNOW

checks

MALARIA

In 7 days and relieves

Liquid - Tablet.

COLDS

symptoms flnit
Salve - Nooe
day.
Dropa.
Try 0 Rub--My.Tfam" ..a Wonderful
U - n t.

A Complete Line of Office Supplies, Typewriter
Ribbons and Adding Machine Paper
BANNER STA'fES PRINTING COMPANY

"Here•• why! chansed
to •

cl••~• modern

ELECTRIC Ranael"

It MY , MneD I HOWID M
IT COIT NIA TO
ICALU, Tt«AT l!JTU

OARD OF THANKS

We wi1h to thank the people or
IStatesboro
who have been
k ind

MAUOJJOIIN

so

' lo us In the r ecent loss of our
home by fire. It meana so much
to know we have so many friends
and your acts wfll ever be remembered.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges,
Claudia and E . C.

rord

Motor Company
the firtt to IDUe 8
motor car witMn the
mean, of the •veraae
family-quittln1 the
manufacture of wh•t wu
then the largest tellln1
model in the world to
do t0. lta chooen field in
all the 30 year, since that
time hu been the average American
family - for which it has coruiatendy
provided cu facilitieo which Connerly
only the wealthy could buy.

the world'• finest, meet efficient
oil-fired a ir conditionins unit.
Fuel savinp arc aa great aa 10%
to 20% over the uaual oil-fired
air conditioner.

11u

LENNOX

WU

the policy of the Ford Motor Company to share the beoefitl of advanced
methoda and management with worken
and public alike. .lncreaoed wage■ and
emplo,ment over a period of many yun
have ra1J!tcd ,,.

, A JOO /'ft' tffll incre<11e
;,. tl,e buill-in ""!i,cof the Ford tttrmul •
' 7J per cent rediu:tion in ii• price,

l'ORD MOTOR C:OMPAN'I'

•cHANGE lO AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING"
Put an tad lo hot w■trr 1hort■1,e, i■nk-p■I •
tlnc, ■II t he lnconv,nlencn of old-llmey wa-

llt■llq l S njoy lht pie.M utt of comp1c:Uly
■utom■ Uc elutric: water hutln1. It coat.
rnonl II to ts ■ month ii a lt h cotU t hou•
Madi ol Otora:l■ ru, on lhe • •e.rq e., to run
thdr Aatom■tk Xlte.tric W1t1r Ht■le.n.

ler

LENNOX Oil Aire-Flo is

@If, AIU-FLO

provides even t emperature fcx every
room in the house. clean circulatlna air,
and proper humidity. Permanently aafe
riveted steel heater, the famou, Lcnooa
oil burner, silent circulator, efficient
Cilters, h igh capacity humidifier-all in
one amart, beautifully finiahed cabinet.

•

lnvostilate today,

.Vrite or Cllll
Soathlaad Furnace a Stoller Co.
376 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Go.
lllala 8'751

l [ NNOX

{i)/[_'

AI R[ f l

c

Special Price Saves You

"°

It(}

New 30-Gal,

W•~•
AUTOMATIC

Water Heater

,,.4~1~ , ,,

110LJ9S

rwr ~ N C'NtY ~j 4,7 ,nr,m111
UIIUAL ALLOWANCE FOIi OLD ITOV£

-I

Herc la • brand new member ot the tamou, family
of WeatinchouN IDectric Ranges - a bic cabinet
model with three new S•spc.ed Coro. s urface uni tt;
... . . deop•..U
bl«. two- unit Truo•T-p
.... wldl ft r ifll I te -trol; Anished lnaqh,...,and
_ .. , . . . . _ ~ Yoa _, buy .....
_ ,
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Attend Funeral of
Dr. Julian C. Lane

Mrs. Murray Hostess
To Octette Club

Attend Funeral of
Harvey D. Brannen

Mrs. O. F . Whitman
Entertains Satellites

Those from out or town who
came here for the Inst rites for
Dr. Julian C. Lane on Thursday
were Mrs. Carrie Brown, Lee \V.
Hollingsworth and Kllpatrick
Cross, of Jacksonville. Fin.; Mrs.
Bertha Usher. Mrs. E. R. Cars•
well. Sr.. M,·. nnd Mrs. E. R. Ct1r5•
well. J r., Mrs. D. H. Dixon. Mr.
and Mrs.
Thomas
Hollin~•·
worth.
George
C. a ndE.Edward
WO•
tcrs. ail of Savannah ; J a mes ond
Edmund Gross, J<lngsln nd, Ga.;
Mrs. Joel Lee, Pompa uo. Fla.;
Mims Mills. Dr. J ohn C. Cail,
Judge nnd Mrs. T. J. Evans, Mrs.
Daisy Overstreet . Mr. and Mrs.
c. D. Hollingsworth. Hansel Hol•
llngsworlh, Mr. and Mrs. J . C.
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Isabel Cross.
Mr. o nd Mrs. Albert Freeman, nil
of Sylvania ; Miss Eva Curlis wn.
linmson. Woycro.s. ; Mrs. Beaurlc
Burns and Mrs. Albert Roberts,
Ogeechee; Jim Peterson, Soperton;
Dr. L. H. Darby, Jr.. ond Dr. 0.
C. Whipple. of Vidalia; Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. c. Burke, Mrs. Charles
Hunter, L. B. Hollingsworth, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wllllam Hollingsworth,
Mrs. R. E. Hollingsworth. M. F.
Freeman. Mr. ond Mrs. R. H. Nor•
man, Mrs. L. H. Nonnnn, Mrs.
Carroll Farr, Mrs. Mary Over•
street, Miss Lottie Henderson,
Mrs. A . w. Robinson, Mr. ond Mrs.

Mrs. J. S. Murray was hostess
at a lovely bridge party Tuesday
attcrnoon as she entertained the
Octette club a nd other rr1t:.. nc.ts ~t
her home on Feir Ground road. A
profusion of snapdragons, ra gged
robins, and nasturtlum.11 in grace..
rul arrangement adorned her
rooms where the tables were
placed .
For visitor·s high. Mrs. Thad
Morris was awarded hose; a sim•
ilar prize went to Mrs . Emmill
Akins for club high. Mrs. George
Pittmnn, also o visitor to the club,
won on ice serving set for cut.
For low score Mrs. Frank Olliff
received ha ndkerchief•.
Other
members present were Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, Mrs. Leff DcLoach, Mrs.
Bonnie Morris, Mrs. Jbm Mfr"
nnd Mrs Grad y Bla nd . ther vs tors were Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. L.
A. Wllllamson and Mrs. B. A.
FaughLry.
The ho.,tess served chicken snl•
ad, potato chips, crackers, pickles,
cookies and tea. A nasturtium was
placed on each party plate.

Relatives and friends who were
in Slolcsboro Tuesday to attend
the funeral or Harve y 0. Brannen
were Mrs. Branncn·s mother, Mrs.
Emma Litllc, ond her sister. Mrs.
Morga n Todd, and Mr. Todd, ol
SlmpsonvUle, S. C.; Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Lillie, of Abbeville, S . C.; Dr.
and Mrs. John C. Cail, Sylvania:
Dr. Oscar Strickland, Dan War•
ncll a nd Miss Dorothy Warnell, of
Pembroke; Herschel Williams, of
Dublin ; Mr a nd Mrs. Steve Wil•
Iiams, Swainsboro;. John G. Ken•
nedy ond Howell Cone, Savannah;
Mr. a nd Mrs, John Bensley, Gicnnville; Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Bird and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of
Metter.

On Thursday oltcrnoon Mrs. 0.
F . Whitman was n charming host•
css as she entertained her club,
Lhe Satellites. Her rooms were at..
u·active)y dccora}"d with sweet
peas a nd nasturtiums.
For high score Ml-s. Bird Dan•
tel received n box of s ta tionery; n
similar pri, e went to Mrs. John
Duncan lo1· low.
Mrs. Whitman served her guests
pimenlo•chccsc and tuna Cish sand•
wiches.

TRAIL RIDERS AT
LEEt'IELD SOHOOL
The Troll Riders, ol Savnnnuh,
wili present u program of music,
songs and comedy in the Lee fiold
school auditorium Wednesday eve•
ning, May 29, at 8 :30 p.m. The
P.·T. A. will sponsor this program
a nd the proceeds wili go to help
furnish the lunch room. Every•
body come out and enjoy an eve•
ning of good whole8"me entertainment and at tthc same time help
out with the lunch room project.
There will be a call meellng of
the P.-T. A. at the school house
Monday, May 27, at 4 p.m. Ali
members are urged to be present
as there is important business to
be attended to.

dell Bur.kc, Mrs. Hollis Cannon.
Mrs. Joo C.lorke, Mrs. Bunny Cone
a nd Mrs. Cohen Anderson.

eration causOO by n piece of glos.11.

- - - ·-

JAYCEES WRITE OPEN
LETTER 'TO COUNCIL

the \Vnrnock school was o nnounc ..
May 12, 1940
ed the name of Mrs. Wm. Enrl His Honor, Dr. R. L. Cone, Mayor
j\pplicntions of poison should be
McElvcen
was
omitted.
Mrs.
Mc•
Esteemed Councilmen
made dlrcclly to young cofton
when the plants nrc dry.
Ellvccn will tench Lhe sixth grade. Greetings:
In July, 1939, the Junior Cham•
ber of Commerce of Statesboro
, •: arrar- zrc ·n ·rz·...m ..rern « r:s
:- ,;-1 submitted
for your approval a
tra ffic code containing a list of all
ordinances pertaining to traffic
whieh we consider necessary in the
interest of public safety. As you
know, these ordlnunces were mod•
elcd after the uniform traflic or•
dinances as recommended by the
Notional Safety Council and the
U. S. Burea u of Public Safely.
These two orgnnlzntions ore the
foremost authority on the subject
of traffic In the U. S. today and
they hope to have these ordinances
adopted by every municipality in
the United States. Bclieving that
our present traftJc ordinnnces
(WHICH TO OUR KNOWLEDGE
HAVE NEVER BEEN CODIFIED
in order that a cltJzen may at nny
time hove access to them) obsolete, we feel that the city council
should have either ACCEPTED
Swlls Steak With Special Baked Potatoes
Have round steak cut thick. moderate oven. Bake until don(!.
Dred1e with ftour and brown on Then r emove them from the oven.
both sides In hot lard. Season with cut \he potatoes In halt len1thwl11
11lt and pepper. Slice onion rlncs and remove the centers. Muh,

VR SUPERIOR MEATS

" . . . 55 .. -•.

~~~~~:.. . 5c
Fresh
Com, doz. ..
Magnolia
Butter, lb ....

( 1 Package Free with Each Package)
Pound

5 lbs·
Ballard

OLEO .................... ....... llc
Pound

RICE ·............................. 19c
11 l.bs
GRITS .......................... l5c

.FLOUR

a no...,
OXYDOL ...................... 25c

a9e

VEGETABLES
SQUASH, 8 pounds ............................:......... 10c
NEW POTATOES, 5 pounds .... ..... ........... 15c
SNAP BEANS, pound .................................... 5c
Complete
Line
Western
Branded
BEEF&PORK

FISH

se
•

1J.

r

•I

I

Small Octagon Soap
or Washing Powder
5 for ..........................
DILL

S2-oz.

IOc

Jar

PICKLES .................. 12 ½ c
Swe.-t Mixed

PIO~, z2-oz• ........ 15c
2·Lb ,ar

Peanut Butter .............. 25c
IARGE

LEMONS, doz. ............ lGc

I

I

Two.piece "town" ensemble- black and while checked taffeta ond a
red gabardine jacket-is the choice of cosmopolite Charlotte Manson,
title star of the r adio serial, "Society Girl." It's ideal for that romantic
s troll in the evening dusk. (Joanette, Jr., frock.)_ _ _ __
FIRST BAPTIST OHURCH
(C. M. Coalson, Minister.)
Sunday, May 26, 1940;
Morning Servlce,o:
10;15-Sunday school; Dr. H. F .
Hook, superintendent.
11 :JO- Baccalaureate service for
the Stnlesboro High school, ser·
mon by llie minister of this
church. Subject, "Youth S cans the
Future.'
Evening Services:
6:45- Baptist Training union :
Ha r ris Ha r vill, director.
8 .00- Evcning wo1·ship sel'vice ;
sermon by the minister; subject.
''There Is 11 Boy Herc."
Special music by Lhe school ot
the morning service n nd by the
choir; E1·ncsl E. Hnrrls, director,
at the evening service.
This church welcomes the op•
r>ortuntty of having \hr. commcnccmrnt ser vice for the graduating
cla._, of the h igh school. We shall
be glad to hnve the people of tho
other churches with us.
1

ANNOUNOEMENT
Mrs. G. Armstrong West an•
nounces the marriage of her
daughter, Betty Ann, to Talmadge
Thompson, of Statesboro. The
wedding took pince in January of
this year.
FOR RENT-Two tbrce•room fur•
Dished apartments, very allrac·
th·e, on fll"lt floor; one with CM
s tove, one wlth electric ■tove.
Mn. Dlght Olliff, 41 North Main
St., Phone I,
Stc•lllallO

-~

WE PRINT

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

Office Supplies

Georgia farmers have realized
on a dditional income of $12,250,·
000 in the inst seven years through
participa tion In the one.variety
cotton improvement program.

MAIN

Banner States
Printing Co.

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 30, 1940

55 Seniors Receive
Diplomas Fri. Night
the Statesboro

NUMBER11

B~lloch County T.C.Hi!J~ School Census Shows Statesboro's
Libra~ Plans G~aduati?n Po ulation Now Over 5 000
Readmg Clubs Fnday Night
p
/
Excelsi'or REA Consi'der
p 1· . .

re 1mmary
F1'gure Is 5 030

HJgh school wm receive diplomas a l the graduating exercises to be . It was announced ol the May
Georgia Teachers' College High
h eld ot the high school auditorium.
meeting of tho Bulloch County Ji. school will have graduating exerThe program will begii\ at 8 :15 o'clock.
brory tha t a number of the county clses Friday night, May 31, at
The theme of the program is based upon "Internallonal Understand- schools are making their plans for 8 ;3') o'clock In the new high school
Ing" nnd will be Introduced by Louise Coalson.
summer reading clubo.
auditorium. Leslie Johnson will be
The seniors will hold \heir"
- - -- - - -- -Nevils school, under the direc• the speaker of this occasion: Be·
At a call meeting of the dircc• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
/
"Class Night" tonight (Thursday) F
E
lion of Miss Maude White, will re· low is the program:
t~rs of the 'Excelsioi- Electric
at the high school auditorium. The
ARI\( NGINEERING organize the Nevils Nading club Proce"8ionnl, orchestra ; God of "embershlp corporation held In NEVILS VACATION
"C f I Of h M u " ill ... COURSE OFFERED
this week. Brooklet community Our Father, members or senior " '
READING OLUB
Statesboro's population hit the
err ng of tthe
e program
a n e wwhen
""
h as 111ready mad e pans
J
t o k eep c l nss, accompan led by oreh cs t ra; Metter ycsterdov
theonfeature
, (Wednesday ) it
5,()()0.mnrk, occa'rding to a state•
Robert Morris, president of tho TO
HERE
the library there open from 8 :30 invocation, z. s. Henderson : The was voted to construct an office TO START JUNE
ment made today by Geol'lle M.
Senior class, will give over to Rob,,
At least ten free scholarships lo 10:30 o'clock each week day Lost Chord, Arth ur Sullivan, sen• buiudlng lri Metter at a cost of
T he Nevils Vncnllon Renders' HUI, Jr., supervisor of censtl8 of
crt Lanier, pre,ident of the Junior for the s tudy of farm manage- except Saturday, and to have a lor class; lnlroductidodn of speaker, npproxlmntely $ , .
c,iub will meet for the first time the First district, Geor1in.
7 000
cla.ss, the mantle symbolizing the ment engineering will be aworded special social hour once a week. George Shuman; 8 ress, Leslie
this year Saturday afternoon, June
According to Mr. Hiii•s stateto farm youths in this vicinity, ac. Other communities are making W. Johnson: delivery ot diplomas,
The Excelsior Membership cor• l, at o'clock.
ment the official preliminary fig.
8 , H , S, HONOR STUDENTS
3
cording to word received hore to• similar plans.
Walter Downs; ~·arewcll to Thee, pora tion is a voluntary CO·opcro.
Miss Maude While, who organtz. ure is 5,030 as compared with 3,·
Tho followlnr seniors are the
day by L. E . Tyson, Ford tractor
Those present at the meeting of senior class: Alma Mater, sen iors live, owned by rural electric us• cd the Nevils Vocation Renders' 996 for 1930, showing an increase
first six hlrh 1tudont1 In IChO•
of 1,034, or 20.55 per cent.
dealer
and
distributor.
the
library
board
Friday
of
Inst
and
audience;
benediction,
Z.
S.
crs,
and
its
of!icers
arc
:
E.
L.
club,
wlli again be In chdrgc,
lutlc atan'dlng: Mary France.
Mr. Hill states that an an•
The scholarships, avallobie to week were Mrs. Fred Hodges, H':;:erson. be
r th cl
Kennedy, Metter. prcsidcn l; Floyd
Miss White Slates that ail par•
Etheridge, l,ouJae Ooalson, A.
O
nouncement of the count was mailyoung
men
between
Lhe
ages
of
18
chalnnan
:
J
,
L.
Renfroe,
Dr.
C.
M.
e
mem
rs
e
ass
are
ents
Interested
In
the
progress
of
J . Dot■on, Irene \Vaten, Harand 25 who are actually engaged Destier, Mrs. W. A..- Groover, Mrs. R. T. Moore, Bradley Anderson, Neville, Register, vice.president; their children a re urged to a r• ed to Mayor R. L. Cone yesterday
ry Pike and Joyce Forbe1,
in farm work, will consist of home F . W. Hughes, Mrs. Frankie Wat• Miles Frank Deal, Jessie Garick, J. A. Holloway, Meller, secretary range lo have their children at the and tho, unleM he prolesl.B within
s
transfer of the senior traditions lo tudy course, together with prac• son, Mrs. Nan Edlth Jones, W. w. Ouida Tankersley, Wliiie Lee Ha ll, and treasurer. These officers, to• Nevils High school tha t afternoon five days the preliminary figures
lical training and exper ience un- Smiley, Mrs, Da Upchurch, Mrs. Rfus Earl SoulhWell, Mary Stew• gether with the following, make for registration.
wfil go on Into Washington for fl.
the incoming class.
·
A membership of over 1(11) is nal approval.
This program will begin at 8 :15. dcr local !arm conditions, They A. J , Mooney, Dr. H . F . Ar undel art. Sybil Underwood, Josiah Ne• up the board or directors: Rufus
The census was begun here on
are
provided
by
the
National
Farm
ond
Miss
Eunice
Lester.
vllle,
Bill
Kennedy,
Francis
Allen,
Brinson,
Hardwick
Lanier,
both
of
expected
for
the
first
week.
Cer•
GRADUATION PROGRAIII
<\.prii
J
and
was
completed
yesterYouth Foundation, which has been
Mrs. Jones s tated that the read• Emma Collins, Paul Bunce, Earl Metter: W. 0 . Coleman, Grny. tificatcs for reading will again be
FOR FRIDAY EVENING
The complete program for to- created y the F crguson•Sherman Ing and enrollment charts arc Beasley, Johnny Waters, Charles mont; John Olliff, Sam Brannen awarded this summer ot lhe com• day. The enumerators who com•
Manufacturing
corporation,
of
ready
for inspection in the library. Donaldson, Frank Campbell, Nolha and Jim Hodges, of Bulloch plction of lhc session. Gold Seal piled the flgurea for Statesboro
morrow evening ot the graduation
She added that they are enrolling Dean Nesmith, Readlc Belle Hun• county,
certificates will be given to those were Ashton Simmons, Jack Den•
exercises is os follows:
members
of the Vacalion Reading nicutt, Lamar Trapnell, George
It Is understood that there has rending more lhan twenty-five mark, Walter Odon and Mrs.
Prelude-Mrs. Verdie Hilliard.
club this week. It la hoped that Shuman, Juanita Smith, Ruth Yeo- been much discussion ond several books during the summer; cerllf• Cleo London.
I nvoeotion- Dr. C, M. Coalson.
Mr. Hill pointed out that these
this will be the largest reading mans, Virginia Miller, Evelyn Ak• meetings of the directors nnent icales will be given to children
Song-Class.
club
In the history. or the library. Ins and Bill Jones.
the construction of a n office nbove the second grade who read figures do not Include the 1'1!81·
Class Theme-'Tnternntional Un.
of
Anderaonvllle and
derstanding.'
bullding, but until the meellng h eld ten or more books. Blue ribbonA dents!
Whitesville Their's will be includ•
OGEEOHEE RIVER
Inlroduct lon•-Louise Coalson.
RESERVE OFFICERS yesterday In ~ etter the directors will be given all below the third ed
in
the
figures
for the county.
of Bulloch county had not grade who read te n books. The
Toleration"- A. J . Dotson.
The only other towns In Bulloch
S. S. ASSOCIATION
GO TO GLENNVILLE outside
been able to marshal sufficient cer lificotcs ore issued hy the Geor• county where have been complet•
"Brotherhood of Mon"-Hnrry
Pike.
strength to authorize conslruclion gia Library Commission, Atlanta.
MEETS JUNE 20
FOR MEETING
or Lhc building. From sourL'CS that
The club plans o picnic at the ed are Brooklet and Portal. Brook•
Poem, "Fraternity" - Joyce
Don Groover, president of the
let shows 503 this year III com•
At a· meeting held in Glennville, are conoidcred reliable it Is learn- steel bridge during the oummer.
Forbes.
Ogeechee River Sunday School as• Ga., Monday night the Reserve Of• ed t hat lhe Excelsior Electric
Miss White points out llm\ more pared with 536 In 1930, n loss of
Song, "God Bless America"•ociotion, announced this week ficers of Statesboro and Glennvliie Me mbenhlp corporation already thon $200 in new books have been 33 Porto! shows 556 u compared
Class,
that the assoelallon will meet at elected officers of the club for the ho• a lease outs tanding on n build• nddod to the library this year. Ad· with 374 for 1930, a gain Qf 182.
'fndustrlal Co.Qpcration'- Ircne
the Brooklet Baptist church on coming year. Elected to serve were Ing in Metter which will not ox• rlitional books
Yesterday at noon, with the
nrc
ovnllable
Waters.
Thursday, June :io.
M. A. Owens, president ; B. H. pire for opproxlmateiy one a nd through the Gcorgin Library Com• check 1ncomRlele Statesboro was
"World P ence",--.Mary Frances
W. A . Taliaferro, pastor of the Durrence, Glennville, vice-pres!• one--half years.
the
only city In the First district
mission ond the Bulloch County
Ethridge.
Bull Street Baptist church, of Sa• dent; W, H. Amason, secretary.
witli more than 5,000, population
According to John Olliff ond Library.
Prescntolion of Graduation Class
vannah, wlii make the principal treasurer: Daymon Turner, histo- Som Brannen. directors from Buiexcept
Savannah, whooe, popula..
·- - - -- - -- - -- lo the Boord of Education- W. W .
address. The program is as fol• rlan, and Jim Coleman, publicity loch county, 65 per cent. o! tho
tion is set at over 95,000.
Chandier.
lows :
director.
users of the lines, who make up EDITOR COLEMAN
Presentation of Diplomas-Col. Dearborn, with the active support
10:30 A. M.-Devotional, B. F.
Othe.r Statesboro Reserve Orrt· the stockholders In the co-opera• SPEAKS AT
,Fred T. Lanier.
F.F.A.HELP
ot enry Ford and Edsel F·ord.
Rook.a.
ccrs going to Glennville were Dr. tJw Im, In Bulloch county. The NEWBERRY, 8, C,
Pre■entation of Honor a wards
"'Young men of the farm have
10:45 A. M.- Welcome, E . L. John Mooney, Dr. 0. F . Whitman, balance live In Effingham, Cand•
.FARMERS PURCHASE
-S. H, Sherman.
not realized their opportunities on Harrison : response, Wiillam Kitch. Dr Hugh Arundel, Fred Smith. ler, Emanuel, Evan• and Tattnall BY 11111 OOLEMAN
Announcements and a warding or the home soil," said Henry Ford en, JL•,
PLACES IN COUNTY
Major William H. Craig, of Savan- coUhties. Mr. Olliff a n<I Mr. Bra nattendance cerllficale• by S. H I in announcing his portlcipution In
11 A. M. -Presldent's message, nah, was the guest of honor al nen state that their opposition to
Aecordlnr to Welley Moore, terShennon.
the foundation. "'As a result, many Dan R. Groover.
the
meeting
and
dnner.
the
building
of
an
office
building
ritorial manacer of the Federal
Song, "'Alma Mater"-Clnss.
of them have left the farm.
11:30 A. M,-Adciress by W. A.
Farm aaaociation, the federel gov•
In
Metter
at
this
time
was
tor
two
Benodlclion- Dr. C. M. Coalson.
"I am told that so per cent. of Taliaferro.
ernment has helped the followlnr
STATESBORO
reasons: First, the existence of a
P.•T, A. RECEPTION TO
the graduates or agricultural col•
12:30 P. M. -Lunch.
Bulloch county tanners to pur•
lease on an office building already
FOLLOW GRADUATION
,
ieges have been going to the towns
2 P. M.-Song and prai■e serv• RECOGNIZED By
chase
farms through the tenant
out.Blanding;
second,
the
fact
that
It was a nnounced that the re- and cities tor their careers Instead ice.
purchase plan : Jacob S. Smith,
USPH DEPARTMENT if the building were erected In
ception given by the members of of returning to the farm. The re2 :15 P. M.- Reports and plans.
Sidney
D. Hotch.'cla, Horace D.
According to on a nnouncement Metter It would be far from the
the P .-T. A. will be held immcdl· malning 20 per cent. are not
3 P. M.-"Where Do We Go
Deal, and Will Smith (colored).
ately after the graduation exer- enough to give thO' farm the need• From Here?" by Dr. C. M. Coal• made this week by Dr. O. F . Whit- geographical center of the coThese farms arc located In the
man, county health commiB&loner, operative tl8ers and necessarily
cises. It was pointed out that tho ed lea dership in agriculture prog. son: adjournment.
Middleground section of the coun•
Statesboro ts the second city In · would thus Increase the operative
parents of the seniors ore invited
ty. The purchasers have forty
Georgia
to
meet
the
milk
stand•
expense
of
the
co-operation,
with
to this reception which will be r~'~tter fanning methods today NEUROTIO SNAKE
ye
ors to pay for this land n t 3 per
ards as recognized by the United possible consequent Increase of
held In the new gym.
will mr.on better farms tomorrow 'GOES TO PIEOE8•
cent.
All the buildlnga on the
States public heollh department. rates to each niember.
OLASS NIGHT TO
farms will be completely remodel•
and rural youth will be more in•
This poor snak• JU8t couldn't An inspector of that department
Excerpts fro·,n the . minutes of
BE TONIGHT AT 8:U
ed
and
painted.
hold himselt together. Elberton• was here recently and advised Dr. the meeting held yesterday are as
The Senior Class night, featur. clined to stay close lo the soil."
Young men enrolled under these lens recen\Jy saw a thirty.foot Whllman of Statesboro'• high follows:
Ing the "'Conferring of tho Man·
tie," will be observed tonight ot scholarships also will compete for serpent become so "rattled" that standards.
"'Upon mollon of Sam L. BranCITY COURT TO
The lnApectlon Included the nen, seconded by J. H. Olllff, to
8;15 at the high school auditorium. salaried Jobs with the sponsoring he literally "'went to pieces." Once
I CONVENE Hl!lRE
The program in full will be as company and Its distributors. One "out or joint," the critter found It dairiPS, drug stores, cafes, hotels postpone .consideration of building
s tudent wlll be selected from this impossible to reassemble the pieces and other places handling milk.
follows :
office building and garage until
MONDAY, JUNE 10
section to work at the factory for and lies in state now In the win•
Processional.
"'C" project Is completed : voting
a
year
at
a
salary
of
$150
a
month.
dow
of
the
Elberton
Star.
The city court of Statesboro wlll
Invocation.
for,
J,
H.
Olliff,
Sam
L.
Brannen
MRS,
OARPENTER
He will be given training in the
convene here Monday morning,
rntroduction of the class by the
a nd J . F. Neville: voting against,
TO GIVE RECITAL
tl8e,
application
and
the
malntenTWELVJ:
GRADUATE
June
10, at 9 o'clock.
class president , Robert Morris, as• ance or the tractor and Its equipRurus Brinson, Hardwick Lanier ,
MONDAY EVENING
The jurors drawn for the June
sisted by the mascots.
Lcodcl Coleman, editor of The term are as follows: J . Floyd Nevment. Second award In this gen. FROM KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Winona Aldred Carpenter J . A. Holloway and W. 0. Cole•
Class song by the seniors.
Bulloch Herald, has been selected ils, W. G. Raines, C. D. Marsh, Joel
era) area is n job with the dlstrib- 8OHOOL FRIDAY
will be presented by Ernest E. man.
Words of welcome by Charles
u\or at $125 a month. Additional
Twelve boys and girls wore Harris, of the Georgia Teachers'
"Upon motion or Ruftl8 Brinson, to serve as toastmaster ond prin- Minick, J. E. Daughtry, 0 . L, Mc•
cipal
speaker at Lhe class reunion Lemere, Remer C. Mikell, Harvoy
students will be placed In jobo graduated from kindergarten Inst college music department, in a vio• seconded by Hardwick Lanier, to
(O
=o=n=t=ln=u=fld
= o=n= Page
= =F
=t=y=•=·>=~ 1quickly as possible, with the alm Friday morning at the Statesboro Un recital Monday evening, J!'ne accept plans submitted for con• of the 1940 Newberry graduates Brannen, Jones I. Alien, Inman
==a==
of giving them training ond ex• school
13, at 8 :15 o'clock in the college au. structlon or office building and at Newberry, S. C., on June 3.
Dekle, Robbie Belcher, J. R. Jones,
When Editor Coleman was a J. G. Harl, D. B. Let,, Jesse G.
perlence which they may bring to
Ma;y Louise Rimes was the dltorlul'I). Mrs. Carpenter will be garage on lot donated lo the coOF •ms SISTER
bear on fut ure problems in their valedictorian,
assisted by Marlon Carpenter. The operotiw lo be constructed of student at Newberry college he Fletcher, John N. Rushing, J . B,
brick at a cost not to exceed $7,• was one of the most popular s tu• Brannen, WIiiie Allen, Otis Rush•
own community,
s. H. Sherman was the princi• public Is invited to attend.
Clarence Carpenter, 63, died
"Success for local young men In pal speaker. After his talk the
000; a nd the plans be submitted dents on the campus, and hold Ing, D. Leon Perkins.
Sunday night at the hQIPJle of his the home field ls the goal of the class sang a song. Each member
to REA for approval, together many ra nking ofrices In the va•
Delmas RU8hlng, Willie Hagin
sister, Mrs. L. J. Swinson, here. foundation," soys L. E. Tyson.
of the class recited a nursery W.O. W.TO
with an application for funds nee• rious organizations on the campus. (1523), S. J . Riggs, Dan W , Hagin,
He is survived by three sisters,
Young men, to be eligible for rhyme or sang a song. Mr. Sher• CELEBRATE HERE
ewiry for the cost or ~nstruction. He was editor•in•chief of ' 'The W. L. Jones, D. A. Tanner, K. K.
Mrs. Swinson, Mrs. R. F. Brannen scholarships, must be between the man then presented each "grad•
Voling aye were J . A. Hollowny, Indian," assistant editol' of the Trapnell (Jim), B, F. Burnsed,
and Mrs, R. F. Akins, all of ages already given, and must be uate" with a stick candy cerllfl• JUNE6
Rufus Brinson, Hardwick Lanier college annual, president of the Walter W. Woods, W. Roacoe An•
Statesboro, and two brothers, P . American citizens, of good charac- cate. After the program a picture
The local camp of Woodmen of and W. 0 . Colemon; voting nay Glee club, president or the Tennis derson, Julian G. Anderson, F. M.
H. Carpenter, Fort Lauderd,µe, ter and actually work on a farm. of the group was made. Miss El- the World will toke an active part were Sam L. Brannen, J , H. Olliff; club, president of the Intcrfrater• Nesmith, Hoke S . Brunson, Ward
Fla., and H. P . Carpenter, SaVOJ\· Young men wishing lo apply for oise Dor Is the director of Lhe kin• In the nation-wide celebration or present not voting were J . F. Ne• nity council, ond also president of E. HJU, L. J . Banks and R. E ,
nah. Funeral services were held enrollment or to secure more de- dergarten school.
Anderson,
Woodcraft's fiftieth anniversary ville ond E. L , Kennedy, chalrman. his fraternity.
Tuesday morning from the Bran• tailed lnfonna lion about the Schol•
Mrs. Georgia Fawcett, district on June 6, it wos announced here
"'Motion by Sam L. Brannen,
The Ogcechee club met Thursnen cemetery with Or. C. M. Coal. arsblps may do so by gettin11: In• supervisor, and one of her kinder• today by J . S. Lanier, consul com• seconded by J. H. Olliff, to sub•
L POINDEXTER
day, Moy 23 at Ogeechee Training
son in charge of the service. Bur-- touch with Leroy Tyson at the garten leaders wore here from So· mander ot the local camp,
mlt to the stockholders question of school. A large crowd was presen",
ial was in the Brannen cemetery. Standard Oil company here In vannah to attend the exercises.
Plans are being formulated to erecting on office building and The following members entered MADE DISTRICT
Pallbearers were Sollie Waters, Statesboro,
Seventy. five guests were present. hold a banquet here on the night loea lion thereof. Voting for, Sam
Logan Allen, Dent Wlnskie, Roy
the community style re,•ue: Mrs. COMMANDER
of June 6 at' the Rushing hotel. L. Brannen, J , H. Olll!t, J . F. Ne• Cliff Brundage, Mrs. Tommie
Akins, Roger Akins and Buddy
At a meellng or the First area
'T"
Mr. Lanier states that it is the vlile; voting against, Rufus Brin• Morris, Mrs. Dave Leo, Mrs. Char•
Allen.
of the Georgia American Legion
J.
plan or the local orga nization to son, W. 0 . Colemen, J . A. Hollo- lie Zetterower, Mrs Eugene Camp• held here Sunday, May.,r J. R.
invite a few of the Statesboro'• way, Hardwick Lanier.
bell, The winners were as follows: Fawcett was elected commander
FIRST BAPTIST ,OIIUROH
leading businesa men to attend the
First, Mrs. Charlie Zetterower; of District No. 1. Arthur B, Dillon
(C. M. , Coalson, Ministes.)
banquet. At the present time the EMMIT AND OORINffl
second, Mrs. Dave Lee : third, Mrs. was named as a delegate to the
plllncipal speaker for the dinner
T
Sunday, June 2, 1940.
Dr. 0 . F . Whitman, county P .•T, A. organizations of each has
Tommy Morris.
American Legion na \IonaI conven•
not been announced. Dr. Hu- W.M.S. TO HOLD ,olN
Mornln1 Service•:
health commissioner, announced school ore co•opcratlng with the bert Kennedy, 8 former Statesboro MEETING JUNE 10
lion in Boston this fall. 0
,
10:15-Sunday school : Dr. H. F .
S.H.S.
BAND
TO
The three district commanders
this
week
that
beginning
on
June
health deportment and arranging citizen and brother of Dr, R. J .
The Woman's Missionary society
Hook, superintendent.
elected included Major Fawcett,
11:30-We shall worship with 5 (first Wednesday In June) pre. for the children In each communi• Kennedy, now a resident of Oma• or Emmit Baptist church will not GO TO GLENNVILLE
of
Savannah; E, L. Poindexter, of
the college in the baccalaureate school clinics will be held In his ty to meet at that community's ha, Neb., was scheduled to attend meet at Mrs. George Bragg's on TOMATO FESTIVAL
Director Marion Carpenter, of Statesboro District No. 4, and
service in the auditorium at this office for giving d iphtheria Im• school and will be brought to town this meeting but advised the local Monday, June 3, as announced.
In the school bus or in priva te cars. committee that he would be un- Mrs. Bragg wllJ entertain the so- the Statesboro High school band, Randolph Page, Vidalia, Dlstrict
hour.
munizatlons, smallpox vaccinaThe children In the Brooklet able to attend.
ciety at her home the following announced this week that the No, 5.
Evenln,:-Scrvlces:
llons ond hookworm examinations community
Stanley Jones, .of Atlanta, de•
will .be the first to be - -- - - - -- month.
high school band wUJ lead the po•
6 :45-Baplist Training union; and at the same time making a
brought lo Statesboro, They will WE K M1!lETIN
The chan1e Is being made so rade to be staged at the Toma to partment adjutant, was here and
Harris Harvill, director,
11 8
complete examination of the chUd. meet nt the Brooklet HJ1h school
was
one of the speakers.
'
G AT
that the Emmit and Corinth aocie- Festival at Glennville on June 6.
8 :00- Evening worship service ;
Dr. Whitman states that previ•
ties may hold a joint meeting at
Director Carpent@r states that LIBRARY TO Bil
sermon by the minlster: subject, Otl8 to this year these clinics had at 1 o'clock on June 5 and will be CORRINTH BEGINS
brought here for the cilnlc.
MONDAY EVENING
the home of Wesley Mincey on he expects th~ entire membership
• "One Bundle of Life."
been h eld at the schools In the va•
owsw TOi>.AY roa
Dr. Whitman urges the mothers
Rev. William Kitchen announces Monday afternoon, June 10, with of flfty lo make the trip.
S))(,c ial music by the choir; Er• rious sections of the county but
~O~Di\Yuf
all
chUdren
who
will
enter
that
Rev.
Max
O'Neal,
or
HapeMrs.
S. C. Brinson and Mrs. Leh•
\;'hlle In Glennville the band wru
nest E, Harris, director; Gladys \his year they will be held In his
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, llu,'al'ian
school tor the first time this Sep- ville, will assist hlm at the meet• man Martin as co-hoslellOCS.
Thayer, organist.
office In the Sea Island bank build- !ember to be surr and see that Ing t.o be held at Corrlnth begin•/ An lntereatlng program i. being be the guest of the city and will ot the Bull8ch County library, an•
be honored at a luncheon to be nounced that the iJbrary will be
Prayer and Bible study servlee ing where they are better equipped
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. to do this work. He added that the they are examined before school Ing Monday evening, June 3, and arrsnged and all membera of both given by the mayor and the cham• clcioed today ('1'111rid~, M■y 30,)
begins,
continuing through June 9.
societies are urged t<f be .present. ber ot commerce.
to oblerve national Memorial day.

Bui'ldi'ng Offi'ce In Metter

Youms

1

I

I

~t::~1:ii~ '!~:~~~ER

j

E.

LET US BID ON YOUR NEXT JOB

WEST

The Herald Leacll the March
or Prosrea ot Stateaboro
and liulloch County!

I

0 Service Is Prompt
V Printing Is The Best • •
·Prices are Reasonable •
R

27

If postures ore badly infested
with weeds, a great portion of the
fertilizer wili go lo the feeds,
should the areas be fertilized.

•

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Tomorrow evening (Friday) fifty.five seniors of

Plain or
Self-Rising

• • •

ROAST BEEF ................................................ .'. lb, 15c
GROUND S'l'EAK ............................................ lb, 25c
PORK CHOPS .................................................. lb, 18c

PHONE 26

10c

We Have The Best Equipped Plant
In This Section

Stew Beel, lb . . 12-½-c

EVERETT'S

• •

BUT_MONEY!

Meat Specials for the Week-end

FOR THE WEEK-END
Widest selection of frei;h vegetables in town, in•
eluding:
Fresh Butterbeans
Celery
Fresh Field Peas
New Irish Potatoes
Egg Plant
Carrots
Green Corn
Beets
Cauliflower
Squash
Lettuce
Tomatoes
Sweet Potatoes- Kiln Dried

Shredded Wheat

Ev erything

Swiss Steak • 500

Vegetable Suggestions

friday & Saturday

NlJCOA ........................ 19c

4C
30C
30C
24c
l Oc

Snapbeans,
Ga, Fresh, lb ..

LB

"ARLEDGE" FRIERS--Friers and Hens-dress•
ed or alive.

I

II Lbs

Friday - Saturday
Large Redfin Croak-

L. J. SHUMAN
COMPANY

season and beat, 1lowl7 1ddln1
heated milk, until potatoe1 are
Ruffy. Fill potato 1belll with
m ashed potatoea decorating the
top by fo,;clna: the maahed potatoes
lhroueh a pastry tube. Return
Special Baked Potatoes
them to the oven for long enoua:h
Wash and rub lnrae baking pota- to brown 1li1ht1Y, Serve with Swiss
toes wlUl lard, ■nd place them ln n steak.
·

PORK HAM ..................................................... lb, 15c
MEAT LOAF .................................................... lb, 20c
BREAKFAST BACON ............... .......... ..... ..... lb, 20c

VOLUME4.

Pound

U-SAVE

PROGRESSIVE AND
GROWING.THAT'S STATESBORO!

WEST MAIN STREET

RUTTER ...................... 35c

OUR PROPOSED TRAFFIC
Max. House
CODE AS SUBMlTIED OR
Coffee, lb ....
HAVE ADOPTED A BETTER
ONE OF THElR OWN.
As n civic orgnnlzatlon we try
Ar~o Starch
at a ll times to do what is best
3 boxes
anrl needed for the citizens of our
city. This traffic ordinance was
submitted with the fond hope that
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
mighl be able to do their port in
making Statesboro one of Lhe BBf•
est cilles in the U. S. A. We have
PHONE 182
been promised, on several O<.'C0·
Tru_ck Delivery Anyllmo
sions, by the city officials thal BC•
lion would be taken on this hut
as yet nothing has been done and
it seems that all our effort, time,
and money has bee n in vain. We believe that TEN MONTHS L• suf. ~~
ficlcnt time for the city council Lo
investiga te and either occcpt or
reject our p,opooai and we do re•
spectfully ask that at the next
council meeting on June 11 that
some action, e ithe r for or agnlnst,
be token.
STATESBORO JUNIOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

over the top, 11 desired. Add one•
half cup water or tomatoes. Cover
tightly, and cook In a moderate
oven (350• F.) w,tll the steak is
done, about two houra.

OHOICE

J. D·. ·ALLEN CO.

MAGNOLIA

Others playing were Mrs. Wen-

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ander·
son visited relallves in Savannah
Attend Funeral
Wednesday a fternoon.
Mrs. Louise Murray, of Swains•
Near Register
boro, a rrived Tuesday a ltornoon to
visit Mr. ond Mrs. J . S. Murray
Among those fro.,., Statesboro for several days.
who attended lhe last rites for
Mrs. Julia Holland. in Register
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Jones, Mrs.
Saturde.y were Mr. and Mrs. T. E. A. P . Murphy und daughter and
Rushing, Mrs. C. M. Rushing, Miss Mrs. Phil Bean visited in, Snvan·
Elenn Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Dur• na h Tuesday.
Exley Lane, nnd Mr. ond Mrs. W. ancc Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J oo
F. Lane, all of Dover, and Mr and Tillmon, Mr, and Mrs. Julian Till•
Mis., Sarah Wicker spent Lhc
Mrs. C. G. Arnett, Halcyondole, man and Mr. and Mrs. J . L. John• week-end with relatives at War•
_G_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - -~-•o_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _re_n_t_o_n_
, _G_a_._ _ __ _ _ _ __

Litlie Shirley Ann Johnson, MRS, WILLIAM EARL
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul H. M'ELVEEN ON Wi\JlNOOK
Johnson, hus returned home from
the Centro! of Georgia hospital in som;>oL FAOULTY
Snvnnnah niter n serious eye opLast week when the faculty of

'.'

Thu,rsday, May 23, 1940

THE BULLOCH HERALD

PHONE
4Zl

Pre-SChoOl Clinic o
• Here June 5
Begin

I

